A Note from Our Director

Déjà vu anyone? It is fascinating that each year something new seems to pop up for us to talk about but in the theme of something old is new again, the past year has continued to be absorbed by the pandemic of COVID-19 and most recently the Delta Variant. While the pandemic has slowed down many aspects of our economy and our ability to travel and connect with each other, the Arkansas State Board of Pharmacy has continued to serve the public and our licensees with unparalleled service throughout this time. While this was not our first foray into the limitations faced by a public health crisis, the last year saw the profession of pharmacy as a major access point for COVID testing and at the end of last year, as the primary point of service for COVID vaccine efforts in Arkansas. Throughout this, the Board of Pharmacy was able to coach and advise many pharmacies, pharmacists, and concerned members of the public regarding the appropriate ways to deliver these services in compliance with pharmacy rules and laws.

The last year also saw a dramatic rise in the number of overdose saves and the number of overdose deaths in Arkansas. Overall, both statistics are dramatic, but it is scary to know that even while more lives are being saved with the use of naloxone, we are still losing more lives than ever to tragic drug overdose deaths. By the end of our fiscal year in the summer of 2021 we had seen over 1,000 saves in our partnered programs to deliver naloxone to first responders in our state, yet in the year of 2020 we once again lost far too many lives to drugs. We would suggest reviewing the www.artakeback.org website again if you have not lately. With the updated tools such as the Arkansas Opioid Dashboard on the website there is more information than ever at your fingertips to see how our state and even your home county are doing in this area. A major focus of the Board of Pharmacy each year has been with the Arkansas Prescription Drug Summit which was delivered virtually in 2020 with the Board of Pharmacy giving a Clinical Track Regulatory Update CE that was well attended and received. As we look forward into the next year, we anticipate having the Drug Summit in Northwest Arkansas and hope to have another great conference.

As a final point, we would like to address an elephant in the room and that is the fact that over the last few years we have heard more and more stories regarding workplace safety, workload and pharmacist and pharmacy staff burnout. I can assure you that these are all issues that the Arkansas State Board of Pharmacy takes very seriously and would encourage our licensees and permit holders to seek meaningful discussions to see how to better work together to address mental health and safety issues in our profession. One valuable tool to review would be “The Pharmacist’s Fundamental Responsibilities and Rights” adopted by the APhA And NASPA Boards in June 2021. The principles set out in this document are intended to state publicly the fundamental rights that are essential to fulfill the professional responsibilities of a pharmacist as outlined in the Oath of a Pharmacist and the Pharmacist Code of Ethics as well as a state’s scope of pharmacy practice laws and rules. These principles are established to guide pharmacists in relationships with employers, patients, and health professionals; and guide those individuals responsible for establishing federal and state laws/regulations/guidance that govern pharmacy practice and healthcare delivery. These principles were developed as a tool to initiate and facilitate conversations between pharmacy staff and their employers which is incredibly important in times of stress like we are all facing today.

Once again, it is our honor to serve Arkansas as we continue to explore opportunities to continue our mission to promote, preserve, and protect the public health, safety, and welfare by and through the effective regulation of the many aspects of the drug delivery system.

Sincerely,

John Clay Kirtley, Pharm.D.
Who We Are

Our Mission

The agency licenses, permits, and oversees pharmacists and pharmacies, as well as the distribution system where there is the sale, delivery, or distribution of prescription drugs, medical gases, durable medical equipment, and legend devices. The agency also acts as an expert in the dissemination of information regarding the laws and regulations which govern the practice of pharmacy and its related fields.
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To promote, preserve, and protect the public health, safety, and welfare by and through the effective regulation of the many aspects of the drug delivery system.
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Where We Are

The Arkansas State Board of Pharmacy offices are located in the Mann on Main Building on the corner of 4th and Main in downtown Little Rock. Our address is:

322 South Main Street, Suite 600, Little Rock, AR 72201.
How We Serve

- License 19,000+ individuals and facilities to practice in Arkansas
- Information source for the public
- Resolve complaints from the public against licensees
- Serve as a source of information for all pharmacists
- Test new pharmacists
- Provide an avenue for licensure transfer from other states
- Discipline pharmacists and other licensees
- Share information with other agencies to improve health care
- Promulgate rules to address new areas of public concern
- Inspect Pharmacies, In-State Wholesale Distributors of Controlled Substances and/or Legend Drugs, and Distributors of Home Medical Equipment, Legend Devices, and/or Medical Gases
Who We License
15,032 Individuals are licensed to practice in Arkansas.

Pharmacists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4,355</td>
<td>4,821</td>
<td>5,169</td>
<td>5,226</td>
<td>5,684</td>
<td>5,725</td>
<td>6,121</td>
<td>6,169</td>
<td>6,614</td>
<td>6,540</td>
<td>6,976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5,415</td>
<td>6,793</td>
<td>6,089</td>
<td>7,591</td>
<td>6,482</td>
<td>8,391</td>
<td>7,205</td>
<td>8,890</td>
<td>7,240</td>
<td>8,633</td>
<td>7,516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• 747 In State Retail Pharmacies
• 627 Out of State Retail Pharmacies
• 1,776 Wholesale Distributors of Legend and Controlled Substances
• 673 Wholesale Distributors of Home Medical Equipment, Legend Devices, and Medical Gases
• 37 Wholesale Distributors of List I Chemicals
• 119 State Supported/Charity Clinics
• 29 Institutions
• 210 Hospitals
• 6 Specialty Pharmacies

4,224 Facilities both in and out of state are licensed in Arkansas.
Board Meetings

The Arkansas State Board of Pharmacy meets at least three times a year as required by regulation. The Board meeting dates for this fiscal year were:

- July 14th, 2020 (Emergency Hearing)
- August 6th, 2020 (Emergency Hearing)
- September 29th, 2020 (Emergency Hearing)
- October 20th, 21st, and 22nd, 2020 (Board Meeting and Emergency Hearing)
- December 10th, 2020 (Emergency Hearing)
- February 9th, 10th, and 11th, 2021 (Board Meeting and Emergency Hearing)
- April 7th, 2021 (Emergency Hearing)
- April 28th, 2021 (Board Hearing and Emergency Hearing)
- June 8th and 9th, 2021 (Board Meeting)

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all meetings were held via Zoom and no attendees were allowed in the Board office until the June 2021 Board Meeting when Board members returned to the Board Offices. Reciprocity candidates were also not able to meet with the Board in person during this session. Reciprocity candidates were scheduled to test in the weeks preceding the Board meeting in order to maintain social distancing. The previous Board meeting minutes are approved at the beginning of each new Board meeting and posted online at pharmacyboard.arkansas.gov. Informal conferences are usually held on months without formal board meetings in order to resolve pending licensure issues.
Our Finances

All charts cover the 2021 Fiscal Year, from July 1st, 2020 to June 30th, 2021.
Information about Board expenditures can be found online at any time at on the State of Arkansas Transparency website. Transparency.Arkansas.gov is a resource for citizens, legislators, news media, scholars, and nonprofit groups who want to know where the state, their city, town, and school district get their money, and how they spend it. It was created as a result of Act 303 which was passed in the 2011 General Session requiring the Department of Finance and Administration to create a free website, accessible to the public that contains state financial information.
### FY21 License and Permit / Fine Receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASP Criminal Background Check Fees</td>
<td>53,944.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Ownership Fee</td>
<td>20,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Pharmacist in Charge Fee</td>
<td>11,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI Fee</td>
<td>34,941.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Pharmacy Application Fee</td>
<td>4,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Pharmacy Renewal Fee</td>
<td>61,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Pharmacy Application Fee</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Pharmacy Renewal Fee</td>
<td>2,030.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intern Application Fee</td>
<td>8,010.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Payment Fee</td>
<td>9,820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List I Chemical Application Fee</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List I Chemical Renewal Fee</td>
<td>10,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Fee</td>
<td>9,072.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPLEX Exam Fee</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Home Consultant Application Fee</td>
<td>665.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Home Consultant Renewal Fee</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of State Pharmacy Application Fee</td>
<td>28,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of State Pharmacy Renewal Fee</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist by Exam Application Fee</td>
<td>1,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist by Reciprocity Application Fee</td>
<td>53,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist Reinstatement Fee</td>
<td>4,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist Renewal Fee</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Change of Location Fee</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preceptor Application Fee</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preceptor Renewal Fee</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy Application Fee</td>
<td>5,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy Renewal Fee</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Pharmacy Application Fee</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Pharmacy Renewal Fee</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplier Medical Equipment Application Fee</td>
<td>19,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplier Medical Equipment Renewal Fee</td>
<td>160,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Ownership DME</td>
<td>6,375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician Application Fee</td>
<td>112,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician Reinstatement Fee</td>
<td>6,160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician Renewal Fee</td>
<td>448,633.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale Distributor Application Fee</td>
<td>71,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale Distributor Renewal Fee</td>
<td>505,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINES</td>
<td>164,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Less INA Fees</strong></td>
<td>(43,863.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Less Returned Checks</strong></td>
<td>(2,925.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>1,769,892.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technicians

Evelyn Ann Behrle, PT05748
Samantha Noel Belisle, PT05723
Taylor Michelle Belcher, PT02069
Stacy F Belew, PT11155
Emelia Grace Belin, PT11168
Triffany Michelle Belin, PT08091
Rynne Ann Belk, CCT00039
Angela Lee Belt, PT08483
Carmen Suzan Bell, CCT00119
Collynn Bell, PT99921
Crystal Dawn Bell, PT11135
Glenda Almus Bell, PT09942
Howard LaVell Bell, PT20899
Kiara Tanyana Bell, PT07703
Kiera Nycole Bell, PT01156
Kimberly Dan Bell, PT02560
Riley Leann Bell, PT10405
Sandra Oletta Bell, PT91817
Susanne Henriette Bell, PT11213
Lauren Mackenzie Bellamy, PT05431
Sara Nicole Belland, PT07994
Donna K Beleeu, PT05675
Valeria Yamilette Beltran, PT112247
Mary Lynn Betz, PT02961
Krasten William Beneux, PT11371
Courtney Denise Benjamin, PT06835
Alison Jade Bennett, PT10573
Alanna Marlynn Bennett, PT09536
Hannah Nicole Bennett, PT06926
John Taylor Blaylock, PT07921
Lailonna MaChelle Blaylock, PT08302
William Stephen Blee, PT05913
Alexis Michelle Blevins, PT09511
Jacob Allen Bliss, PT09754
Jasmine Danielle Block, PT01651
Danya Marie Bock, PT91384
Ann M Bostrait, PT02035
Ashley M Bob, PT09881
Krista Lee Bobinski, PT12041
Mary Alice Boddington, PT10110
Deborah Sue Bodenhamer, CCT00161
Brenda Marie Boehm, PT07720
Theresa Marie Boekholder, CCT00026
William Henry Boekholder, CCT00027
Markecia Meshara Bogard, PT11757
Kayla Rae Boggs, PT20441
Wendy Gisel Botello, PT09045
Brooke Leann Borman, PT07952
Krista Lee Boshart, PT02610
Elizabeth Mar Bohannon, PT08780
Brianna Jennifer Bold, PT91647
Hailey Nikole Boyce, PT09866
Gail Emily Boyt, PT94783
Erika Janet Brabec, PT09807
Brenda Carroll Bradfield, PT01849
Royalty Alexa Bradford, PT08881
Dianna Sue Bradke, PT00820
Brittany Rebeka Ann Bradley, PT09192
Frederick Lee Bradley, PT07217
Jordan Paige Bradley, PT11606
Karen Beth Bradley, PT08216
Madisyn R.Bradley, PT09739
Mark Walton Bradley, PT94423
Sherrell Shunta Bradley, PT05140
Carol Elaine Bradley, PT38613
Fanny Elizabeth Bradshaw, PT10716
Abaigael Cecilia Elizabeth Brady, PT12469
Karen L Bragg, PT09078
Destiny Elizabeth Bramlett, PT09150
Chrstyanl Denise Branch, PT08045
Jessica Louise Branch, PT04022
Stephanie Sue Branch, PT05006
Janice Lee Brandenburg, PT08475
Doris E Brandon, PT82288
Just Lynne Brannen, PT00990
Jeffrey Eric Branson, PT10532
Anika Jade Brantley, PT07308
Natalie Marie Bratcher, PT05777
Remington Hunter Brantley, PT09591
Tonia Lynn Bruman, PT12547
Rachel Abigail Brashear, PT06859
Stacey Lynette Broatches, PT03546
Sean Austin Brasseal, PT10665
Todd Walter Braswell, PT10078
Donald Wayne Bratichett, PT00459
Kari Ann Bratton, PT85107
Miriam Bravo, PT12366
Monica Rochelle Bray, PT12502
Carrie E Breaux, PT11164
Courtney Ann Bree, PT09926
Bradley Cole Breeding, PT09604
Madalyn Grace Brenner, PT12802
Haley Christine Bents, PT03692
Linda Kaye Bresette, PT11095
Odette L Brettell, PT09924
Amy Lynn Brewer, PT08629
Andrea Lynn Brewer, PT11882
Brenda Gail Brewer, PT07760
Carletta Jo-Vel Brewer, PT07651
Isabella Gabrielle Brewer, PT08076
Jami Lou Brewer, PT02561
Latoreya Santrice Brewer, PT07059
Madison Clara Brewer, PT11527
Susanna Lynn Brewer, CCT00066
Kashonna Sherrice Brewster, PT12688
Keri Lyn Bridges, PT01152
Natalie Wren Bridges, PT01093
Patricia Sue Bridges, PT00522
Randie Leigh Bridges, PT09821
Stephanie Nicole Bridges, PT02892
Hannah Marie Bridgman, PT11528
Brittny Antonio Bridges, PT05513
Mckenzie Joelen Bridges, PT11243
Pearl F Briggs, PT08156
Kelly Lenora Brigham, PT12503
Cheyenne Marie Bright, PT04311
Joseph Austin Brill, PT11464
Maryann F Birmingham, PT07503
Ruby K Brindley, PT39173
Kathy LeAnn Brisco, PT34328
Ryan Thomas Briscoe, PT08891
Denise Marie Brison, PT85302
Jared Clay Bristow, PT02838
Tajah Latoya Bristow, PT07023
Alexis Rayshawn Broadway, PT12320
Amanda Renae Brock, PT07928
Angka Kwartaputra Brock, PT11607
Jon W Brock, PT09485
Jordan Lee Brock, PT12007
Katherine Cheline Brock, PT05233
Jennifer Ellen Brockett, PT00220
Michelle JoAnn Brockman, PT19166
Nicholas Warren Bridcrick, PT05389
James Michael Brogan, PT01085
Candace T. Brooks, PT09881
Danyell Shunette Brooks, PT02562
Devin C Brooks, PT12773
Imani Dion Brooks, PT12468
India Anissa Brooks, PT12620
Jennifer Anne Brooks, PT12161
Robert Mar’Shawn Brooks, PT06033
Rori Elizabeth Brooks, PT12076
Stephanie Renee Brooks, PT08942
Azizah Lea Brookes, PT06956
Marlee Brooke Brothers, PT06683
Alaina Marie Brott, PT09356
Aarika Shaleah Brown, PT11517
Alexandra Reece Brown, PT09987
Technicians

Brianna Danielle Johnson, PT11759
Sarah Michelle James, PT04738
Skye Marie James, PT11437
Jeanette Yvonne Jamisom, PT11857
Mary Elizabeth Jamisom, PT02574
Kelley Lynn Janssen, PT09633
Matthew H Jarboe, PT12924
Jaydon Brooke Jarnagan, PT10388
Erin B Jaros, PT98022
Corey Lemoine Jasper, PT07626
Ramonica Dawn Jasso, PT02550
Jordan Lee Jar, PT12232
Madalyn Alexandra Jeffcoat, PT10792
Paige Sierra Jeffcoat, PT12903
Jennifer Kay Jeffers, PT98682
Joshua Glenn Jeffers, PT09094
Andrew Jeffers, PT11848
Ashley Yvonne Jefferson, PT07369
Brashea Alexandria Johnson, PT08245
Briana Danielle Johnson, PT11759
Britney Danielle Johnson, PT01536
Brittney Elaine Johnson, PT09810
Carley Dawn Johnson, PT11026
Corlexcia Leonirda Johnson, PT12730
Courtney Camille Johnson, PT09906
Deanna Gail Johnson, PT08009
Debra Diane Johnson, PT39268
Deleana Michelle Johnson, PT90014
Derek Matthew Johnson, PT87738
Deshundra Lanae Johnson, PT06314
Desiree Ari Johnson, PT12597
Devonna Latrice Johnson, PT03457
Elaina Nicole Johnson, PT12178
Eric Robert Johnson, PT04460
Evan Nicole Johnson, PT04225
Gage Anthony Johnson, PT11382
Isha Lasha Johnson, PT12737
James R Johnson, PT12598
Jasmine Shaire Johnson, PT12632
Jessica L Johnson, PT07793
Jonathan Everett Johnson, PT09621
Joshua David Johnson, PT05099
Karrington Nikole Johnson, PT11598
Katheryne T Johnson, PT12328
Kayla Renea Johnson, PT11966
Kaylin Jane' Johnson, PT04497
Keith J Johnson, PT12673
Kelly Marie Johnson, PT06651
Kelvin Dwayne Johnson, PT11091
Kendra Faith Johnson, PT09739
Kenzie Nicole Johnson, PT11995
Kimberly Renee Johnson, PT11950
Kristin Alene Johnson, PT11180
Kristin N. Johnson, PT11547
Lafrances Elaine Johnson, PT05844
Lakisha Valrina Johnson, PT10628
Latasha Mari Johnson, PT96734
Lillian K Johnson, PT08843
Linda Marie Johnson, PT39983
Lindsey Dawn Johnson, PT19633
Lisa Michelle Johnson, PT09672
Lynnette Johnson, PT08536
Maegan Maelynn Johnson, PT11499
Mary K Johnson, PT08497
Melissa Lynn Johnson, PT08085
Meretta Latrice Johnson, PT09624
Michael Joseph Johnson, PT99315
Michael Wayne Johnson, PT10004
Michelle Lynn Johnson, PT11534
Michelle Irene Johnson, PT05057
Miles Lukas Johnson, PT12557
Monique Shaniquis Johnson, PT07957
Myrica Deshea Johnson, PT01063
Natalie C Johnson, PT10927
Nathaniel Cole Johnson, PT10756
Nekia Arianna Johnson, PT11675
Nicole Frances Johnson, PT01824
Patricia Kay Johnson, PT85222
Quinnea Leje Johnson, PT08097
Rachelle Christine Johnson, PT99994
Sandy Gail Johnson, PT68907
Sarah Michele Johnson, PT09666
Shatia L Johnson, PT08110
Sheree Elaine Johnson, PT12232
Shirlene Johnson, PT05021
Tameka Renee Johnson, PT12738
Tameka Shanta Johnson, PT12106
Tammy Kay Johnson, PT06007
Tatanya TyChina Johnson, PT12938
Taylor Michelle Johnson, PT09770
Taylor L Johnson, PT10213
Teresa Ann Johnson, PT08351
Tessa Maurine Johnson, PT04041
Theresa Terry Johnson, PT08798
Todd Austin Johnson, PT06656
Tonya Yvette Johnson, PT12329
Traci Michelle Johnson, PT81505
Tresa Lynn Johnson, PT08594
Trina Lynn Johnson, PT09446
Wanda Jean Johnson, PT09288
Warren Wesley Johnson, PT78843
Brandi Michelle Johnson, PT88600
Devyan Kiel Johnson, PT06093
Ellen Marie Johnson, PT00450
Hannah J Johnson, PT09580
Lisa Gail Johnson, PT04625
Maykayla Chantel Johnson, PT12016
Rebecca Lynn Johnson, PT08927
Wendy Nicole Johnson, PT08894
Ashlyn Brooke Jolly, PT05703
Noah Samuel Jolly, PT12577
Alexis Renee Jones, PT12101
Alison Michelle Johnson, PT99654
Amanda Lee Jones, PT02971
Andrea Nicole Johnson, PT11476
Aneta Nashell Jones, PT12031
Ashley Dawn Jones, PT04226
Aubrey Lee Jones, PT09235
Barbara A Jones, PT12871
Brandy Nicole Johnson, PT99493
Braxton Lawrence Jones, PT10652
Brenna Nicole Johnson, PT04572
Brianne Megan Johnson, PT12091
Britti Marisa Jones, PT11584
Brooke Leigh Johnson, PT09500
Cednessha Narseeh' Jones, PT01289
Chelsea Dany Jones, PT10444
Christina Marie Jones, PT06094
Cora Jean Jones, PT04961
Cornell Michael Jones, PT07247
Crystal Dawn Jones, PT08323
Daisha Tehe Jones, PT12080
Daron Lamar Jones, PT07945
Darrell W. Johnson, PT07983
De'Aushayae Latrecia Jones, PT12976
Dorothy Anne Jones, PT84806
Durena Simone Jones, PT09156
Dustin Caleb Jones, PT07316
Dylan Matthew Jones, PT12030
Ebone' Charelle Jones, PT01005
Edge Ashley Jones, PT04155
Elijah James Jones, PT19193
Emaleigh Maykayla Jones, PT12292
Emily Anne Jones, PT06073
Emily Elora Jones, PT11477
Faith Shuntell Jones, PT02506
Ganell L Jones, PT12389
Jaclyn Courtney Jones, PT02881
Janice Jones, PT09265
Jayevon Tavae Jones, PT11987
Jennifer Ellen Jones, PT09775
Jessica Marie Jones, PT02576
Jonnequa Chevauhné Jones, PT03947
Joshua Art Jones, PT02634
Katrina LaShon Jones, PT06260
Kerry Ronald Jones, PT07571
Lakina Caressa Jones, PT92252
Lashana Chanee Jones, PT12829
Latrenda Lynette Jones, PT05308
Lauran Hope Jones, PT05504
Lauren Nechol Johnson, PT07802
Linda Kay Jones, PT39323
Lisa Gail Jones, PT99503
Mackenzie Tyler Jones, PT29027
Makesha Tannette Jones, PT85155
Melissa Ann Jones, CPT00115
Michael Robert Jones, PT05225
Nancy G Jones, PT18126
Nobleton Filyaw Jones, PT95614
Phyllis Renee Jones, PT09061
Premon Tyler Jones, PT08086
Rebecca Kelley Jones, PT02542
Rebecca Jennifer Jones, PT78560
Rhonda Darlene Jones, PT95106
Roeata Patrice Jones, PT10943
Sabrina Abigail Jones, PT12107
Sarah Christine Jones, PT94060
Sequintia Marie Jones, PT10582
Sierra McKensy Jones, PT11685
Tamabra La'Jetta Jones, PT11100
Tandaniashia Nashadi Kimoko Jones, PT10944
Tara Ann Jones, PT04996
Tayla Danielle Johnson, PT02542
Teika Lashay Jones, PT09447
Temirra Christina Jones, PT12110
Tracey J Jones, PT19134
Valerie P Jones, PT06966
Wendy Lynne Jones, PT06030
Annette M Jordan, PT92567
Elizabeth A Jordan, PT84191
Gayne Annette Jordan, PT04303
Mika Nicole Jordan, PT07971
Miranda Le'shell Jordan, PT08272
Debra Michelle Jones, PT02510
Jamil Dasean Jordan, PT10871
Ty'Daisha Darrell Jordan-Holmes, PT03420
Laura E. Joseph, PT08345
Leslie Horn Joseph, PT08696
Shardavie Renee Jones, PT03978
Andrea S Joslin, PT09087
Cindy Juanes, PT09189
Hailie Juarez, PT10793
Mario Juarez, PT07205
Holly Suzanne Jud, PT08498
Raegan Hadley Jude, PT11151
Alexandra Leigh Junior, PT01699
Laelea Claudette Justice, PT06905
Heather Ellen Kautz, PT08161
Keri Lynn Kain, PT04626
Matthew Gabriel Kakiyla, PT07981
Minta Calinovsky, PT09720
Elisabetha Lea Kalkbrenner, PT00441
Krystal Marie Kaminar, PT09582
Judith Marie Kane, PT13088
Tracey Jo Kanipe, PT06807
Adrienne Kayor Kanneh, PT01055
Arlener Kanter, PT07987
Christina Karakra, PT12588
Elyse Renee Karber, PT08382
Ann Karnes, PT08430
Heather Brooke Karnes, PT12217
Samantia Jo Karnes, PT06904
Heather Lynn Kasal, PT04179
Susan Darlene Kasinger, PT05543
Sydney Elizabeth Kastebel, PT12103
Holly Noel Katayama, PT01985
Kamar Man Kakhurodeh, PT18571
Baha'a Amjad Kattom, PT01088
Rawan Saed Katton, PT10309
Amanpreet Kaur, PT07484
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Rene Mason</td>
<td>PT01455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Blake Massey</td>
<td>PT11133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Nicole Massey</td>
<td>PT12675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Ann Massey</td>
<td>PT02034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamera DeShay Massie</td>
<td>PT07704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirna M Mata</td>
<td>PT00187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Matamoros</td>
<td>PT05401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katye Estefania Matamoros</td>
<td>PT07034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan McClain</td>
<td>PT07686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Carol McClain</td>
<td>PT12768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Paul McClain</td>
<td>PT06302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn McClanahan</td>
<td>PT86991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Ashton McClane</td>
<td>PT05297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan X McCleary</td>
<td>PT08872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Michelle McCleland</td>
<td>PT12293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth McClellan</td>
<td>PT02235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Lynn McClellan</td>
<td>PT08961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Rena McClendon</td>
<td>PT09160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Russell McClintong</td>
<td>PT03352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lynshundra McClinton-Randle</td>
<td>PT04905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katlyn Michelle McLish</td>
<td>PT10108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacia Nicole McClish</td>
<td>PT08604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Faith McClure</td>
<td>PT05548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Anysia McClure</td>
<td>PT11985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawndrea Gale McClure</td>
<td>PT05457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn McCollum</td>
<td>PT05911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lee McCrmon</td>
<td>PT08123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Rose McConnel</td>
<td>PT12151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Gail McCollin</td>
<td>PT08596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Sue McCool</td>
<td>PT05129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nereida Corey</td>
<td>PT09645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Matthew McCorkle</td>
<td>PT12433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Dale McCormick</td>
<td>PT09892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann McCormack</td>
<td>PT08674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Lynn McCormack</td>
<td>PT09916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Lorin McCormock</td>
<td>PT00979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Gene McCormick</td>
<td>PT06623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Morgan McCourt</td>
<td>PT03668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda McCoy</td>
<td>PT08520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Joan McCoy</td>
<td>PT11177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer McCoy</td>
<td>PT09647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Marie McCoy</td>
<td>PT02349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Lynn McCoy</td>
<td>PT00372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wesley McCoy</td>
<td>PT12643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntera Renee McCracken</td>
<td>PT08731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackebia Monique McCracken</td>
<td>PT11825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita McCrane</td>
<td>PT08703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierra Shardae McCrane</td>
<td>PT11749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Gail McCrarry</td>
<td>PT19140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Elizabeth McCready</td>
<td>PT04986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Joyceolyn McCubins</td>
<td>PT06671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wealthea T McCuien</td>
<td>PT05935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexia Marie McCustard</td>
<td>PT12510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke McCullother</td>
<td>PT07766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Louise McCullough</td>
<td>PT06305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanda Lavett McCullough</td>
<td>PT01327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Mark McCullough</td>
<td>PT11668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Michelle McCurlay</td>
<td>PT04902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asha Faith McCutcheon</td>
<td>PT05476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriah Crystal McDade</td>
<td>PT11916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailey Lynn McDaniel</td>
<td>PT12003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kourtney Iris McCanold</td>
<td>PT11196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Victoria McDaniel</td>
<td>PT06249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Denise McCrane</td>
<td>PT10809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Elizabeth McCrane</td>
<td>PT09468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Nichole McCrane</td>
<td>PT00019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Elizabeth McDaniel</td>
<td>PT04906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krissy Lee McDermott</td>
<td>PT01084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Mark McDonagh</td>
<td>PT09136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Michele McDonald</td>
<td>PT07305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Rayanne McDonald</td>
<td>PT07232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Dianne McDonald</td>
<td>PT07425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Stephen McDonald</td>
<td>PT09694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Anne McDonald</td>
<td>PT04941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jarrett McDonald</td>
<td>PT04108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Marie McDonald</td>
<td>PT07986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technicians**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birk</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Denise Mcdorman</td>
<td>PT01071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Paige McDougal</td>
<td>PT05554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy J. McDougal</td>
<td>PT07036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Kay McDowell</td>
<td>PT06872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia Llynn McElroy</td>
<td>PT12569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Kathleen McElroy</td>
<td>PT09927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Luann McElroy</td>
<td>PT10343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Sue McEleya</td>
<td>PT84476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommer Cheyenne McEntyre</td>
<td>PT04752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Kathleen McEwen</td>
<td>PT01066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Meleki McFadden</td>
<td>PT01255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kori Lashaun McFarland</td>
<td>PT01310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda McFarlin</td>
<td>PT08060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Edward McCann</td>
<td>PT12570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesta Leslie McGown</td>
<td>PT00743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly JoAnna Mcgee</td>
<td>PT03168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsa Marie Mcgee</td>
<td>PT08976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renetta Ridgway Mcgee</td>
<td>PT07920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Suzanne McGehee</td>
<td>PT11826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Lee McGehee</td>
<td>PT04929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaJoy Monchell McGill</td>
<td>PT12084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Gavin McGivray</td>
<td>PT12407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shundreal Maria McGintner</td>
<td>PT08260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Burney McGowen</td>
<td>PT09950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latoya R McGraw</td>
<td>PT11751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Leslie McGowen</td>
<td>PT00795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Allen McGrew</td>
<td>PT04386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Marie McGearty</td>
<td>PT07605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Mack McGuire</td>
<td>PT09702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Anthony Mcmillaw</td>
<td>PT12480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Dawn McIntosh</td>
<td>PT08921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Nicole Mcintyre</td>
<td>PT01090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanetaria Marciuskins</td>
<td>PT39733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Morgan McKay</td>
<td>PT06841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laterica Mckay</td>
<td>PT07891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malynn Danielle McCoy</td>
<td>PT03114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lora Milly Mccray</td>
<td>PT00966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly A. Mckenzie</td>
<td>PT08908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta’jhanna Johnna Mckenzie</td>
<td>PT12222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Susan McKinney</td>
<td>PT08461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Michelle McKinney</td>
<td>PT08169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Beth McKinney</td>
<td>PT11647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Keith McKinney</td>
<td>PT05128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Scott McNeeley</td>
<td>PT12911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ann McKintosh</td>
<td>PT08042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty LaShonna McKintosh</td>
<td>PT09846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Justin McKintosh</td>
<td>PT05698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia Leigh McGowan</td>
<td>PT04373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linta Marie Mcaughlin</td>
<td>PT06686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Celeste McElland</td>
<td>PT03544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Latrice McMereço</td>
<td>PT08119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennede Channing McLeroy</td>
<td>PT05360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Ann Mcmahon</td>
<td>PT00151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan Elizabeth McMahon</td>
<td>PT02587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Kay Mcmannis</td>
<td>PT12912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kierrica Genice McMath</td>
<td>PT07567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Wayne McMichael</td>
<td>PT07725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Diana McMillan</td>
<td>PT11808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Joy Mccullen</td>
<td>PT08286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Nicole Mccullin</td>
<td>PT10696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal McMurtry</td>
<td>PT07853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Jean McNabb</td>
<td>PT09832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Loueane McNair</td>
<td>PT00811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kay McNeil</td>
<td>PT01109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Lynn McNeil</td>
<td>PT03196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calley B. Nemear</td>
<td>PT03206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Michelle McPherson</td>
<td>PT06882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Paige McPherson</td>
<td>PT01097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Daniel McPherson</td>
<td>PT09853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randee K Marie McPherson</td>
<td>PT11273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellethia Letrice McPherson</td>
<td>PT00972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Pamela McQuaid</td>
<td>PT12958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technicians

Mary L Payne, PT08059
Reanna Jo Payne, PT09726
Brandon Keith Payton, PT10082
Brittany Michelle Payton, PT09947
Shelia Lynne Pearce, PT00283
Charma Elise Pearson, PT12345
Ingrid Elena Pearson, PT87369
Julie A. Pearson, PT04283
Katrina Marie Pearson, PT10772
Thorleo Pearson, PT07688
Michael Paul Pease, PT11997
Illinda Marie Peaseh, PT10999
Kaitlyn Rachelle Peavey, PT11455
Teresa Corinne Peavy, PT06971
Bethany Ryan Peck, PT09713
Karen Denee Peck, PT04333
Veverly Williford Pedcorr, PT06543
Maria Guadalupe Pedroza, PT09933
Andrea Marleeene Peck, PT08874
Rebekah Anne Peck, PT09584
Kenard DeShae Pegram, PT29307
Vickie Wynette Pegg, PT09536
Ethan Louis Peli, PT10093
Crystal Lynn Pelton, PT11981
Kammy Kowanda Pelz, PT09448
Brittany Nicole Pen, PT06868
Esmeralda Peña, PT12983
Rebecca Lynette Pendervis, PT06150
Megan Michelle Pendergraft, PT07445
Nancy Belle Pendleton, PT08428
Jessica Deman Pendley, PT09096
Priscilla Anita Penn, PT11387
Steven Nicklaus Penny, PT10241
Brittany Nicole Penne, PT09039
Joseph Ryan Pennington, PT05009
Tannya I Pennington, PT09058
Whitney Shey Pennington, PT10356
Brittany Alexander Pence, PT05000
Shonda Alisha Penno, PT12822
Kaela Marie Peoples, PT02668
Latascha Leann Perdue, PT11325
Sara L Perdue, PT02409
Anthony Del Perea, PT11754
Maria Del Refugio Perea, PT07734
Rosaura M Perea, PT00578
Daisy Stephanie Perez, PT03464
Evelyn Samantha Perez, PT07649
Gaylene Isabel-Amapa Perez, PT05582
Herica Yohana Perez, PT02043
Leonel Perez, PT12075
Yesica M Perez, PT11179
Evelyn Perez Garcia, PT11729
Aisa Nicole Perkins, PT12019
Carol Michelle Perkins, PT08289
Feion LaTrice Perkins, PT10773
Kelly M Perkins, PT07157
Sarah Marie Perkins, PT08364
Savannah Jo Perkins, PT12916
Virginia Kay Perkins, PT09455
Veronike Perrigo, PT10499
Caleb Shaun Perrin, PT02724
Kaori Snow Perrin, PT11755
Fayth Alexandria Perry, PT05146
Kasey Renee Perry, PT12859
Lisa Jean Perry, PT08002
Sarea Jo Pryerman, PT06942
Traci Renee Pryraman, PT09680
Gina Sue Pershall, PT08597
Michelle Renee Persson, PT11276
Nicollette Peten-Pierce, PT09595
Brian A. Pierce, PT09586
Madeline Claire Peters, PT12863
Michael Edward Peters, PT09095
Kendra Evette Peterson, PT12378
Rance Albert Peterson, PT09788
Rebecca L Peterson, PT08046
Kelsi Elise Petross, PT11760
Shannon LeAnn Pettie, PT09355
Alunte’ Petties, PT08313
James Bryson Pettigrew, PT12917
LaJuan Shreve Pettis, PT03012
Brandice Baxter Pettus, PT10412
Linda Ann Petty, PT03403
Andrea Lynn Peyve, PT09520
Towana LaSharon Pewitt, PT03094
Brian Allen Pfirmann, PT05159
Yaxavong Phakhavilay, PT07903
Hieu Hoang Pham, PT12984
Hannah Maleah Pharr, PT08162
Michelle Lee Phar, PT09263
Roxanna Nicole Phifer, PT05075
Tanner Shawn Phillips, PT06007
April Maria Phillips, PT08681
Cameron Vance Phillips, PT04576
Chelsea LaCole Phillips, PT09495
Christy Michelle Phillips, PT12071
De’Ashe Samone Phillips, PT12858
Heather Michelle Phillips, PT088320
Jessica Christine Phillips, PT09694
Jonathan Arlen Phillips, PT09503
Kamilah Adrian Phillips, PT11520
Kyle Lee Phillips, PT12253
Kylla Renee Phillips, PT07946
LaDiamond Charme’ Phillips, PT07916
Lakyn Rylie Phillips, PT11254
Mary Ann Phillips, PT02075
Melody Ann Phillips, PT11179
Morgan Elise Phillips, PT02837
Rachel Diane Phillips, PT01773
Richard Aron Phillips, PT08280
Robin Elizabeth Phillips, PT09320
Shanee Moneak Phillips, PT09818
William Wade Phillips, PT11625
Lana Kay Philpot, PT05771
Suzette Loulsa Phillips, PT09930
Devan Tyler Philpot, PT12786
Kiana LaRae Phipps, PT06124
Alexis Tuyet Rassany Phongsavanh, PT09123
Andrew Pheng Phothirath, PT11287
Juan C Pho, PT11125
Jennifer Michelle Piccus, PT09686
Morgan Elise Phillips, PT02837
Rachel Diane Phillips, PT01773
Richard Aron Phillips, PT08280
Robin Elizabeth Phillips, PT09320
Shanee Moneak Phillips, PT09818
William Wade Phillips, PT11625
Lana Kay Philpot, PT05771
Suzette Loulsa Phillips, PT09930
Devan Tyler Philpot, PT12786
Kiana LaRae Phipps, PT06124
Alexis Tuyet Rassany Phongsavanh, PT09123
Andrew Pheng Phothirath, PT11287
Juan C Picazo, PT12105
Jennifer Michelle Piccus, PT11724
Taylor Breann Pickard, PT09727
Jared Erin Pickard, PT09727
Taylor Renee Pickard, PT09727
Mary L Pickens, PT12078
Rebecca Lynette Pickens, PT12930
Taylor Renee Pickens, PT09570
Latrina Denise Porter, PT03533
Cindy Denise Porter, PT08352
Kendall Michelle Porter, PT11028
Latina Denise Porter, PT03533
Michelle Leigh Ann Porter, PT07109
Taylor Renee Porter, PT09570
Taylor Danielle Porter, PT09038
Alyssa Paige Posey, PT09033
Cindy Denise Porter, PT08352
Kendall Michelle Porter, PT11028
Latina Denise Porter, PT03533
Michelle Leigh Ann Porter, PT07109
Taylor Renee Porter, PT09570
Taylor Danielle Porter, PT09038
Alyssa Paige Posey, PT09033
Kendall Michelle Porter, PT08352
Cindy Denise Porter, PT08352
Kendall Michelle Porter, PT11028
Latina Denise Porter, PT03533
Michelle Leigh Ann Porter, PT07109
Taylor Renee Porter, PT09570
Taylor Danielle Porter, PT09038
Alyssa Paige Posey, PT09033
Kendall Michelle Porter, PT08352
Cindy Denise Porter, PT08352
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PT Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charelia Linn Raines</td>
<td>PT04134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip David Raines</td>
<td>PT93202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Sue Raines</td>
<td>PT06498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha Renea Raines</td>
<td>PT09090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Raino</td>
<td>PT00315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie D Rainey</td>
<td>PT07893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis L Rainis</td>
<td>PT87207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Noah Rainwater</td>
<td>PT09778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Dianne Raley</td>
<td>PT10604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iliriana Ramadani</td>
<td>PT07863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Lynne Ramick</td>
<td>PT07453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cittally Robin Ramsey</td>
<td>PT04985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Ramirez</td>
<td>PT09572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Ramirez</td>
<td>PT08091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcela Ramirez</td>
<td>PT08934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Beth Ramirez</td>
<td>PT06048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paola Delcarmen Ramirez</td>
<td>PT11926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthie Juanita Ramper</td>
<td>PT01025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Ramirez-Delgado</td>
<td>PT12567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias Hartmut Ramon</td>
<td>PT08689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Ramos</td>
<td>PT97311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Lee Ramsey</td>
<td>PT08605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Robin Ramsety</td>
<td>PT04983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Nanette Ramsey</td>
<td>CPT00123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Marie Ramsey</td>
<td>PT05850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bria Nicole Rancifer</td>
<td>PT06849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave'sc eLea Dane Randall</td>
<td>PT99582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer S Randall</td>
<td>PT89630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorious Kwesi Randle</td>
<td>PT10068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Nicole Randolph</td>
<td>PT11626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanny Lynette Randolph</td>
<td>PT08868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Elizabeth Randolph</td>
<td>PT08876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leipzig Whitman Ranelis</td>
<td>PT0570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ximena Angel Estrada</td>
<td>PT11215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Lou Ransom</td>
<td>PT06660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Grace Rapert</td>
<td>PT12860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Lynn Rapp</td>
<td>PT18131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Sue Rapp</td>
<td>PT03665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Christine Rardin</td>
<td>PT11326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAnna Rattcliff</td>
<td>PT05859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Dawn Rattcliffe</td>
<td>PT09326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shervoira Genele Rathel</td>
<td>PT11182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Rattl</td>
<td>PT08489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy Laine Rattl</td>
<td>PT12788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Michelle Ratteree</td>
<td>PT12455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda S Ratti</td>
<td>PT12048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Denice Raulerson</td>
<td>PT99754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Marie Rauser</td>
<td>PT12099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Suzanne Ray</td>
<td>PT38294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalyendra Neil Rayburn</td>
<td>PT12961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wayne Rayder</td>
<td>PT09573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Denise Raymo</td>
<td>PT96123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janay Nicole Raymond</td>
<td>PT96225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Jacob Rea</td>
<td>PT10685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrebecca Read</td>
<td>PT11893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keagan Merrett Reag</td>
<td>PT05347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Lynn Reano</td>
<td>PT08780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Jo Reason</td>
<td>PT09794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haily Marie Reaves</td>
<td>PT02525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Diane Reaves</td>
<td>PT04649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel L Rector</td>
<td>PT01116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kole Justin Rector</td>
<td>PT09779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Nikole Reid</td>
<td>PT04053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Rose Reddell</td>
<td>PT08982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laken MacKenzie Reddick</td>
<td>PT06704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lynn Reddin</td>
<td>PT12740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M ichelle Lynn Redding</td>
<td>PT12412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Eslorne’ Reddix</td>
<td>PT10413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Marie Reding</td>
<td>PT08648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Redix</td>
<td>PT11391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laynee Redman</td>
<td>PT04014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Sue Redus</td>
<td>PT85711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca LaShae’ Reece</td>
<td>PT08089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markesha Iona Reece</td>
<td>PT09705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Jo Marie Reed</td>
<td>PT03789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amya Shyadrian Reed</td>
<td>PT12106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Carol Reed</td>
<td>PT11851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Jane Reed</td>
<td>PT38393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiqquita Dashaye Reed</td>
<td>PT09457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De’Angela R Reed</td>
<td>PT02898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Bryce Reed</td>
<td>PT10203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garida Lea Reed</td>
<td>PT11031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wayne Reed</td>
<td>PT10187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Kristopher Reed</td>
<td>PT07983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Martese Reed</td>
<td>PT09805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Tekela Reed</td>
<td>PT00578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyndra Michelle Reed</td>
<td>PT05992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Danielle Reed</td>
<td>PT96681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macyjo Alexa Reed</td>
<td>PT11894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Latavia Reed</td>
<td>PT07623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talitha O’Neal Reed</td>
<td>PT09870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Reign Reeder</td>
<td>PT12568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Lee Reese</td>
<td>PT11033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Melinda Reeves</td>
<td>PT93144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haylee Noel Reeves</td>
<td>PT09009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lee Reeves</td>
<td>PT95746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Alene Reeves</td>
<td>PT07805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Lynne Reeves</td>
<td>PT10370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya L Reeves</td>
<td>PT99295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Leigh Reich</td>
<td>PT12179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Elizabeth Reichard</td>
<td>PT06313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alissa Michelle Reid</td>
<td>PT12224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Nowell Reid</td>
<td>PT04655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Scott Reeds</td>
<td>PT10709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Carter Reihmeyner</td>
<td>PT10546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judah Michael Reut</td>
<td>PT01663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pammi Joan Revel</td>
<td>PT21912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Luis Reyes</td>
<td>PT07932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Marie Reyes</td>
<td>PT05405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yudith Reyes</td>
<td>PT89149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Marie Reyna</td>
<td>PT95193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Reynolds</td>
<td>PT99410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke L. Reynolds</td>
<td>PT97267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Alice Reynolds</td>
<td>PT98655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher John Reynolds</td>
<td>PT10110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlenda L Reed</td>
<td>PT10709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Lynn Reynolds</td>
<td>PT80206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Daniel Reynolds</td>
<td>PT02019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Virginia Reynolds</td>
<td>PT07905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Gavin Reynolds</td>
<td>PT12413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Annette Reynolds</td>
<td>PT97294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Leigh Reynolds</td>
<td>PT05530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn D Reynolds Bailey</td>
<td>PT07467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jean Rhodes</td>
<td>PT08048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Mercer Rhodes</td>
<td>PT06754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamerson L Rhodes</td>
<td>PT03890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karissa Anne Rhodes</td>
<td>PT09363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan James Rhodes</td>
<td>PT04095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyceh Nashia Rhodes</td>
<td>PT09592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsall Lamont Rhys</td>
<td>PT09336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doreen M Riba</td>
<td>PT08276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Vicroy Ricciardelli</td>
<td>PT12443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Andrew Rice</td>
<td>PT03151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Vicroy Ricciardelli</td>
<td>PT12443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittni Catherine Rickey</td>
<td>PT02449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Rice</td>
<td>PT84825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Rice</td>
<td>PT05084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Richey</td>
<td>PT10348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latesha Rich</td>
<td>PT09017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Moniquie Rivers</td>
<td>PT09475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Andrew Riviera</td>
<td>PT09475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mae Roberts</td>
<td>PT10147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daronique Lashaya Roberts</td>
<td>PT99357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook Wren Rister</td>
<td>PT10774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desirée Brianna Ritchie</td>
<td>PT09010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeni Lisseth Rivas</td>
<td>PT06838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Lisbeth Rivera</td>
<td>PT06895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuvila Griselda Rivera</td>
<td>PT10070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriele A Rivers</td>
<td>PT11587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Moniquie Rivers</td>
<td>PT03035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>运动</td>
<td>PT85869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Danica Roach</td>
<td>PT12335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Leigh Roach</td>
<td>PT10416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan G Robards</td>
<td>PT08823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonda Sue Robbins</td>
<td>PT85645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Vance Robbix</td>
<td>PT11054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Kaye Roberson</td>
<td>PT06278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Wemer Roper</td>
<td>CPT00157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvelina Richard</td>
<td>PT06909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubreiy Mackenzie Ridley</td>
<td>PT12401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton McKenzie Roberts</td>
<td>PT12789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Louise Roberts</td>
<td>PT10460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chameka Aldonia Roberts</td>
<td>PT11619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mae Roberts</td>
<td>PT10147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daronique Lashaya Roberts</td>
<td>PT99314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlie D’Anne Roberts</td>
<td>PT11204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Faith Roberts</td>
<td>PT01098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Roberts</td>
<td>PT09627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Nicole Roberts</td>
<td>PT09313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledell Roberts</td>
<td>PT09605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Lauren Roberts</td>
<td>PT07565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Marie Roberts</td>
<td>PT05502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Leann Roberts</td>
<td>PT12176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>PT License Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Yvette Webster</td>
<td>PT06436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Leigh Webber</td>
<td>PT09795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Dee Webb</td>
<td>PT03467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Yvette Webster</td>
<td>PT06436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Lee Weyht</td>
<td>PT02632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick James Webber</td>
<td>PT04005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Lee Ward</td>
<td>PT04730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Kay Wares</td>
<td>PT09952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo Zachary Ward</td>
<td>PT08049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samatha Lee Ward</td>
<td>PT11839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoey Danielle Weeks</td>
<td>PT12819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Renee Weems</td>
<td>CCPT00154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Kelly Weidai</td>
<td>PT10988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha P. Weinard</td>
<td>PT09508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena West Kye Jeniher</td>
<td>PT03910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Rae Weilin</td>
<td>PT07403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Matthew Weimer</td>
<td>PT12372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Marie Weideel</td>
<td>PT08825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Heather Weil</td>
<td>PT07312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lala Shanel Weil</td>
<td>PT06004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinton James Weil</td>
<td>PT03492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayna Nicole Weil</td>
<td>PT07618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Elizabeth Weil</td>
<td>PT07633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon L. Welch</td>
<td>PT08452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Anthony Weil</td>
<td>PT08738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Keith Wernet</td>
<td>PT08604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailley Marie Wernor</td>
<td>PT10013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Jordan West</td>
<td>PT12362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Elaine Wessell</td>
<td>PT07025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keely Shae Lyn Wesslow</td>
<td>PT11379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Allen Wesslow</td>
<td>PT02747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Elizabeth West</td>
<td>PT09182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecia Nicole West</td>
<td>PT02901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlee Rose West</td>
<td>PT01957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Deana West</td>
<td>PT01088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Glenn West</td>
<td>PT02432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latisha Marie West</td>
<td>PT07262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Elizabeth West</td>
<td>PT12326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel A. West</td>
<td>PT11035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Lauray West</td>
<td>PT09213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Danielle West</td>
<td>PT03170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Thomas West</td>
<td>PT01074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumarriane Nicole West</td>
<td>PT01407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vangele Otis West</td>
<td>PT08367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Marie Westbrook</td>
<td>PT09038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austina Danielle West</td>
<td>PT11540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lee Westfall</td>
<td>PT09352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Theresa Westfera</td>
<td>PT03917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonya Ann Westmoreland</td>
<td>PT01641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Paul Wetmore</td>
<td>PT01260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew M. Wetfell</td>
<td>PT08765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Peyton Wetzel</td>
<td>PT04360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Dian Wihale</td>
<td>PT12846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Sue Wihale</td>
<td>PT03002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Dawn Wharton</td>
<td>PT05595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Alison Wehast</td>
<td>PT01093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana R. Wheeler</td>
<td>PT07727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Diane Wheeler</td>
<td>PT09063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Wehty</td>
<td>PT08546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Whetly</td>
<td>PT08969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaya Michelle Whitmore</td>
<td>PT06982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle Monique Whitmore</td>
<td>PT00986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millie Ann Whitton</td>
<td>PT10041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Nathan Whitt</td>
<td>PT01085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Emanuel Whitten</td>
<td>PT08808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Matthew Whitten</td>
<td>PT02022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Ann Whitmore</td>
<td>PT01744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magan Alexander Wicker</td>
<td>PT12277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Sophia Wickoff</td>
<td>PT03409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Yvonne Widger</td>
<td>CCPT00104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Coleen West</td>
<td>PT12056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Monique Wiggins</td>
<td>PT09100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Lynn Wiginton</td>
<td>PT04446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Lea Williams</td>
<td>PT08146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jozette Marie Wijnaedts</td>
<td>PT12344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Lashanna Willborn</td>
<td>PT05684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Selby Willbour</td>
<td>PT01450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet L. Willburn</td>
<td>PT01676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant E. Welshman</td>
<td>PT09904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Chu Wilcox</td>
<td>PT07714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Marcelle Wilcox</td>
<td>PT09965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittanay Leanne Wickerson</td>
<td>PT09631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Ann Wilder</td>
<td>PT04094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Taylor Wiles</td>
<td>PT01567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylene Cherie Wiley</td>
<td>PT04307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Gail Wilyeal</td>
<td>PT09819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Grace Wilink</td>
<td>PT11713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Sue Wilkerson</td>
<td>PT07611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvalin Denise Wilkerson</td>
<td>PT17941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Mallori Wilkerson</td>
<td>PT07986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Wilkes</td>
<td>PT04830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Dean Wilkens</td>
<td>PT10162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Ann Wilkinson</td>
<td>PT04361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Skye Wilkinson</td>
<td>PT06235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ruth Wilkinson</td>
<td>PT01889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Ann Wilkinson</td>
<td>PT01189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Ciara Wilks</td>
<td>PT03640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Michele Willard</td>
<td>PT08421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Pauline Willcut</td>
<td>PT08297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Kay Willett</td>
<td>PT08697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor R Willett</td>
<td>PT05652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marta A Willkins</td>
<td>PT12212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriannne Danielle Williams</td>
<td>PT08559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecia Renee Williams</td>
<td>PT07228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Renee Williams</td>
<td>PT09864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Williams</td>
<td>PT04869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Renee Williams</td>
<td>PT11563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Beth Williams</td>
<td>PT07222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antanessa TeShaye Williams</td>
<td>PT05330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antwan DeShawn Williams</td>
<td>PT08473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Danielle Williams</td>
<td>PT12174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayanna Shayha Williams</td>
<td>PT02716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baithe Williams</td>
<td>PT02857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky L Williams</td>
<td>PT07249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneisha Antonneit Williams</td>
<td>PT10442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Alexandra Williams</td>
<td>PT12946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Vashti Williams</td>
<td>PT11209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardyn Jean Williams</td>
<td>PT12278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Renee Williams</td>
<td>PT08578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Renee Williams</td>
<td>PT09577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste Enrique Williams</td>
<td>PT08986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charla Williams</td>
<td>PT09510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Lynn Williams</td>
<td>PT01055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Willcox</td>
<td>PT06520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Cole Williams</td>
<td>PT11447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Marie Williams</td>
<td>PT11592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Monique Williams</td>
<td>PT02718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De'Shabrion Angtree Williams</td>
<td>PT11694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Denise Williams</td>
<td>PT12373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Ann Williams</td>
<td>PT09967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Damone Williams</td>
<td>PT09517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Lynn Williams</td>
<td>PT01603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalal Symone Williams</td>
<td>PT05612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leona Williams</td>
<td>PT09159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Dean Willcox</td>
<td>PT12858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerral M Williams</td>
<td>PT01281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Cheryl Williams</td>
<td>PT08539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Makes Williams</td>
<td>PT08539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithtail Williams</td>
<td>PT02813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Nicole Williams</td>
<td>PT09314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Faith Williams</td>
<td>PT04089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordyn Alexcis Williams</td>
<td>PT12061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Henry Williams</td>
<td>PT09517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Damone Williams</td>
<td>PT09517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackiie Lynn Williams</td>
<td>PT01603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeral Symone Williams</td>
<td>PT05612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leona Williams</td>
<td>PT09159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Dean Willcox</td>
<td>PT12858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerral M Williams</td>
<td>PT01281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Makes Williams</td>
<td>PT08539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithtail Williams</td>
<td>PT02813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Nicole Williams</td>
<td>PT09314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Henry Williams</td>
<td>PT09517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Damone Williams</td>
<td>PT09517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackiie Lynn Williams</td>
<td>PT01603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeral Symone Williams</td>
<td>PT05612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leona Williams</td>
<td>PT09159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Dean Willcox</td>
<td>PT12858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerral M Williams</td>
<td>PT01281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Makes Williams</td>
<td>PT08539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithtail Williams</td>
<td>PT02813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In State Retail Pharmacies

Fresenius Medical Care North America, AR20565
Futrell Pharmacy, Inc., AR20896
Gammel's Clinic Pharmacy, AR20146
Gannaway Drug Store, AR06454
Garner Family Pharmacy, LLC, AR20938
Genoa Healthcare, LLC, AR20601
Genoa Healthcare, LLC, AR20674
Genoa Healthcare, LLC, AR20694
Genoa Healthcare, LLC, AR20800
Genoa Healthcare, LLC, AR20851
Genoa Healthcare, LLC, AR20867
Genoa Healthcare, LLC, AR20871
Genuine Care Pharmacy, AR20338
Getwell Rx, LLC, AR20905
Gibson's Pharmacy of Craighead County Inc., AR20624
Goodman Drug Company PLLC, AR20665
Gosnell Drugs, AR20909
Greenbrier Pharmacy Inc., AR20887
Greystone Rx, AR20814
Guordan Phycom, LLC, AR20939
Hampton Pharmacy, AR10655
Harding University College of Pharmacy, AR20724
Harp's Pharmacy #103, AR20398
Harp's Pharmacy #111, AR20643
Harp's Pharmacy #113, AR20308
Harp's Pharmacy #114, AR20305
Harp's Pharmacy #115, AR20691
Harp's Pharmacy #117, AR20566
Harp's Pharmacy #119, AR20304
Harp's Pharmacy #123, AR20513
Harp's Pharmacy #124, AR20512
Harp's Pharmacy #126, AR20701
Harp's Pharmacy #127, AR20295
Harp's Pharmacy #133, AR20685
Harp's Pharmacy #135, AR20302
Harp's Pharmacy #136, AR20575
Harp's Pharmacy #137, AR20571
Harp's Pharmacy #144, AR20631
Harp's Pharmacy #146, AR19475
Harp's Pharmacy #156, AR20783
Harp's Pharmacy #163, AR20744
Harp's Pharmacy #170, AR20315
Harp's Pharmacy #174, AR20300
Harp's Pharmacy #176, AR20298
Harp's Pharmacy #177, AR20296
Harp's Pharmacy #179, AR20860
Harp's Pharmacy #180, AR20862
Harp's Pharmacy #189, AR20904
Harp's Pharmacy #202, AR20821
Harp's Pharmacy #228, AR20889
Harp's Pharmacy #229, AR20888
Harp's Pharmacy #308, AR20562
Harp's Pharmacy #391, AR20726
Harp's Pharmacy #394, AR20728
Harris Drug Store, AR12849
Harrisburg Clinic Pharmacy, AR20911
Harrison Family Pharmacy P.L.L.C., AR20907
Hawkins Lakeside Pharmacy, AR16087
Healthg Depot #1, AR20080
Health Depot #2, AR20079
Health Depot #3, AR20188
HealthCare Pharmacy, AR12344
HealthCare Pharmacy, Inc., AR16215
Health-Way Pharmacy, AR03864
Health-Way Sav-On Drugs, AR14665
Health-Wise Pharmacy, AR20776
Health-Wise Pharmacy of Mansfield, AR20831
Health-Wise Pharmacy PLLC, AR20874
Health-Wise Pharmacy PLLC, AR20865
Healthy Connections Community Pharmacy, AR20847
Heartland Pharmacy Arkadelphia, AR20937
Heartland Pharmacy Cabot, AR20632
Heartland Pharmacy Conway, AR20873
Heartland Pharmacy Fayetteville, AR20645
Heartland Pharmacy Gentry, AR20833
Heartland Pharmacy Mansfield, AR20830
Heartland Pharmacy Markham, AR20840
Heartland Pharmacy Mountain Home, AR20172
Heartland Pharmacy Rogers, AR20730
Heartland Pharmacy Springdale, AR20046
Hector Pharmacy, AR20394
Hickory Hill Pharmacy, AR18411
Highlands Oncology Group, AR20554
Highlands Oncology Pharmacy at Parkway, AR20926
Highlands Pharmacy, AR20654
Hilltop Market Pharmacy, AR20692
Holiday Island Pharmacy, AR19526
Home I.V. Specialists, Inc., AR19641
Hometown Pharmacy, Inc., AR20401
Horseshoe Health and Medicine, AR20535
Hot Springs Pharmacy, AR20658
Hudson Pharmacy, AR15566
Hunter's Pharmacy, AR20371
Hyde Pharmacy, AR16734
iCareRx Pharmacy - Newport, AR20858
Imboden Medical Pharmacy, AR10047
Infectious Disease Specialists of NW AR, AR20380
Infinity Care Solutions, AR20677
Jasper Pharmacy, AR18637
Jefferson Regional Medical Center Pharmacy, AR05666
Jepson Drug Store, AR06062
Joe's Pharmacy Express, AR20707
Johnson Pharmacy, Inc., AR05818
KabaFusion AR, AR20246
Kavanaugh Pharmacy, AR04183
Kelley Drug and Selections, AR04664
Kroger Pharmacy, AR20085
Kroger Pharmacy #465, AR20104
Kroger Pharmacy #469, AR20091
Kroger Pharmacy #550, AR20097
Kroger Pharmacy #557, AR20356
Kroger Pharmacy #582, AR20622
Kroger Pharmacy #590, AR20096
Kroger Pharmacy #606, AR20099
Kroger Pharmacy #613, AR20385
Kroger Pharmacy #614, AR20084
Kroger Pharmacy #619, AR20083
Kroger Pharmacy #621, AR20184
Kroger Pharmacy #622, AR20088
Kroger Pharmacy #623, AR20163
Kroger Pharmacy #624, AR20254
Kroger Pharmacy #625, AR20108
Kroger Pharmacy #627, AR20089
Kroger Pharmacy #629, AR20810
Kroger Pharmacy #630, AR20105
Kroger Pharmacy #632, AR20086
Kroger Pharmacy #636, AR20087
Kroger Pharmacy #637, AR20082
Kroger Pharmacy #638, AR20092
Kroger Pharmacy #639, AR20113
Kroger Pharmacy #642, AR20103
Kroger Pharmacy #644, AR20090
Kroger Pharmacy #652, AR20095
Kroger Pharmacy #687, AR20081
La Gnome Drug, AR03131
Lackie Drug Store, AR04361
Lake Village Drug Store, AR03890
Lakeside Pharmacy Inc., AR20646
Landmark Pharmacy, LLC, AR20072
Langston Drug Store, AR20382
Law's Drug Store, AR10491
Lee County Cooperative Clinic Pharmacy, AR04537
Lee's Super Drug Store, AR08369
Lemons Prescription Shop, AR04854
Leslie Drugs, Inc., AR05945
LiveWell Pharmacy, AR20906
LiveWell Pharmacy, AR20934
Lowell Pharmacy, AR20378
Lowry Drug Mart #1, AR18740
Lowry Drug Mart #2, AR18752
Lyons Drug Store, AR20286
Manes' Pharmacy, Inc., AR01509
Marion Family Pharmacy, AR20895
Market Place Pharmacy of Little Rock, AR11049
Mark's Pharmacy, AR19514
Marramduke Family Pharmacy & Dollar Store, AR20164
Marshall Medic Pharmacy, AR19172
Marshall Road Pharmacy, AR20238
M-C Drug Store, AR03369
McCoy-Tygart Drug Store, AR06048
McFarlin Pharmacy, AR20375
McHaney Drug, P.A., AR20348
McKenney Pharmacy, AR20918
Meador Pharmacy, AR02470
Med Center Pharmacy, AR17243
Medi Quik Pharmacy, Inc., AR08852
Medi Sav Pharmacy #2, AR09347
Medi Sav Pharmacy #1, AR09348
Medi Sav Pharmacy #1, AR17205
Medi-Quik Pharmacy, AR01810
Medi-Sav Pharmacy #1, AR06707
Medisav Pharmacy #3, AR05541
Medisav Pharmacy #1, AR16671
Medisav Pharmacy, AR20072
Medisav Pharmacy, AR20335
Medical Arts Pharmacy, AR20208
Medical Arts Pharmacy Elkins, AR20801
Medicine Man Pharmacy, AR18966
Medicine Man Pharmacy JKF, AR20695
Medicine Man Pharmacy Springhill, AR20932
Medicine Shoppe #11883, AR18536
Medicine Shoppe #1906, AR20149
Medicine Shoppe, The, AR17205
Medi-Quik Pharmacy, AR01810
Medi-Sav Pharmacy #1, AR06707
Medisav Pharmacy #3, AR05541
Medisav Pharmacy #1, AR16671
Medisav Pharmacy, AR20072
Medisav Pharmacy, AR20335
Melvin's Discount Pharmacy, AR17065
Midland Drug, Inc., AR20392
Mid-South Health Systems, Inc., AR19538
Mid-South Pharmacy Associates, AR20347
Miller's Drug Store, Inc., AR04474
Mission Filled Drug Company, AR20940
Mitchell Medi-Mart, AR20325
Mitchell's Main Street Pharmacy, Inc., AR14641
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In State Retail Pharmacies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell's Park Street Pharmacy, AR20214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison's Clinic Pharmacy, AR20213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisons Pharmacy, AR20212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry Medi-Quik Pharmacy, Inc., AR10364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Family Pharmacy Inc., AR20963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Pharmacy, AR12065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton's Inhouse Pharmacy, AR20552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton's Pharmacy, AR05919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki's Hometown Pharmacy, LLC, AR20828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman &amp; Baker Pharmacy, AR20190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Pharmacy, AR10174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnicare of Little Rock, AR20157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option Care Enterprises, Inc., AR20883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option Care Enterprises, Inc., AR20885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OurPharma, LLC, AR20903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Drug, AR20278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Drug of Salem, AR05957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Drug Store, AR17370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine Family Pharmacy, AR20933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park West Pharmacy, AR11304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Road Specialty Pharmacy, AR03802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Drug &amp; Gifts, AR20321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Pharmacy, AR20341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETNET Solutions, Inc., AR20358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Specialties Group, AR20733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PharMerica, AR20317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil's Eastside Pharmacy, AR20019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott Pharmacy, AR05539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillbox Pharmacy, AR20337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Pharmacy, AR18271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Pharmacy-England, AR17786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Drug Store, AR11429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottsville Pharmacy Inc., AR20696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Pharmacy, AR05046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poyner Drug, AR01783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pharmacy Care, LLC, AR20771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pharmacy Care, LLC, AR20822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Shop, AR20346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriptions pharmacy, Inc., AR11645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Cutter Pharmacy #352, AR20310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Cutter Pharmacy #357, AR20307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Harris Pharmacy, AR20747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Drug Store, Inc., AR00628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Pharmacy, AR20042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Pharmacy, AR06276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett's Discount Pharmacy, AR20922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett's Food-Pharmacy #3, AR14401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph County Drug, AR20854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector Downtown Drug, AR16152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Pharmacy of Jonesboro LLC, AR20653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Pharmacy of Little Rock, LLC, AR20687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfield Pharmacy, AR19045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ReedHutchins Pharmacy, AR20886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remedy Drug, AR20698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Drug Store, AR13687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhombus Pharmaceuticals Corporation, AR20879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rison Pharmacy, AR20713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Pharmacy, AR20530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Drug Store #2, AR20929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland's Drug Store, AR20217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Drug, AR13916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Drug of Clarksville, Inc., AR20276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Drug of Dardanelle, AR20329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Drug of Dover Inc, AR19588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Pharmacy, AR20825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothrock Drug Company, Inc., AR00793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVPCS Community Pharmacy, AR20935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; H Pharmacy, AR03997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Out of State Retail Pharmacies

Walmart Pharmacy #10-0141, AR12044
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0144, AR10263
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0157, AR13310
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0160, AR14463
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0167, AR13980
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0169, AR15489
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0171, AR18601
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0209, AR14526
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0229, AR17306
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0230, AR14499
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0261, AR12091
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0279, AR14021
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0281, AR15047
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0289, AR17851
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0296, AR15035
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0318, AR11176
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0336, AR18358
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0348, AR11607
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0358, AR11835
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0359, AR12089
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0373, AR17421
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0388, AR12952
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0468, AR13548
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0530, AR19336
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0714, AR17952
Walmart Pharmacy #10-0788, AR14095
Walmart Pharmacy #10-1065, AR15059
Walmart Pharmacy #10-1105, AR15477
Walmart Pharmacy #10-1114, AR15453
Walmart Pharmacy #10-1147, AR15465
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2203, AR18081
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2431, AR20703
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2575, AR20207
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2587, AR20045
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2686, AR20793
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2741, AR20139
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2748, AR20198
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2997, AR20640
Walmart Pharmacy #10-3164, AR20817
Walmart Pharmacy #10-3168, AR20718
Walmart Pharmacy #10-3230, AR20261
Walmart Pharmacy #10-3231, AR20352
Walmart Pharmacy #10-3331, AR12938
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4108, AR20753
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4168, AR20717
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4375, AR20797
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4460, AR20577
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4516, AR20838
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4579, AR20811
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4654, AR20823
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4686, AR20727
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5169, AR20927
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5244, AR20389
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5260, AR20507
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5433, AR20395
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5706, AR20684
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5737, AR20651
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5738, AR20597
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5780, AR20841
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5789, AR20843
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5790, AR20844
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5822, AR20578
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5837, AR20609
Walmart Pharmacy #10-6876, AR20790
Walmart Pharmacy #10-6953, AR20748
Walmart Pharmacy #10-6960, AR20767
Walmart Pharmacy #10-6971, AR20751
Walmart Pharmacy #10-6975, AR20774
Walmart Pharmacy #10-7242, AR20755
Walmart Pharmacy #10-7317, AR20772
Walmart Pharmacy #10-3564, AR20812
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4128, AR20754
Walmart Pharmacy #10-4376, AR20802
Walmart Pharmacy #10-6943, AR20792
Watson Pharmacy, AR13055
Weiner Pharmacy, AR15542
West Side Pharmacy Incorporated, AR01745
Westside Family Pharmacy, Inc., AR02056
Wilson Pharmacy LLC, AR02387
Wilson Wil-Sav Pharmacy, AR09486
Wilson-Bearden Pharmacy, AR10895
Winningham Pharmacy, AR01834
Woodard Family Pharmacy, AR16289
Woodlands Pharmacy, AR20289
Woodspurds Pharmacy, AR10732
Wynne Apothecary, AR14588
Wynne Medical Pharmacy of Cross County, Inc., AR06581
Young's Healthmart Pharmacy, AR08078

4U Pharmacy, OS02898
A&M Pharmacy, OS03026
Absolute Pharmacy, LLC, OS02796
AcariaHealth Pharmacy #13, Inc., OS02265
AcariaHealth Pharmacy, Inc., OS02888
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS01510
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS01512
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS01606
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS02056
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS02057
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS02096
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS02148
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS02398
Accredo Health Group, Inc., OS02963
Accredo Health Group, Inc, OS03054
AdhereRX Incorporated, OS03049
Advanced Care Scripts, Inc., OS02166
Advanced Diabetes Supply, OS02967
Advanced Infusion Solutions, OS02197
Advanced InfusionCare, OS02904
Advanced InfusionCare, OS02965
Advanced InfusionCare, OS03051
Advanced Rx, OS02830
Agropec Trading, LLC, OS02642
Albertsons-Safeway Pharmacy #4705, OS02783
All Med Pharmacy, OS02848
AllCare Plus Pharmacy, LLC, OS02561
AlleReach Pharmacy, OS03056
Allergychoices Pharmacy, OS02219
Alliance Pharmacy LLC, OS03021
Out of State Retail Pharmacies

Biologics by McKesson, OS02107
Biologics by McKesson, OS02921
BioMatrix Specialty Pharmacy, OS02297
BioMatrix Specialty Pharmacy TN, OS02074
BioPartners In Care, OS01482
BioPlus Specialty Pharmacy, OS02085
BioScrip Infusion Services, OS02472
BioScrip Infusion Services, OS01577
BioScrip Pharmacy, OS01313
Bioteq Remedys, Inc., OS02815
Blink Health Pharmacy, LLC, OS02986
Blink Pharmacy Plus, OS02987
Blue Sky Specialty Pharmacy, OS03041
Boomer Solutions of Tulsa, OS02742
Bristol Pharmacy LLC, OS02952
Brookshire Pharmacy #9000, OS02886
Byram Healthcare Centers, Inc., OS02926
C3 HealthCareRx, OS03074
Capsule Pharmacy, OS03048
Cardinal Health, OS01528
Cardinal Health 414, LLC, OS01527
Cardinal Health 414, LLC, OS02041
Cardinal Health 414, LLC, OS02385
Cardinal Health 414, LLC, OS02574
Cardinal Health Pharmacy Services, LLC, OS02218
CareFirst Pharmacy, OS02522
CareFirst Specialty Pharmacy, OS03005
CareKinesis, OS02609
CareKinesis, OS02375
Caremark Arizona Specialty Pharmacy, LLC, OS02688
CareMed Pharmaceutical Services, OS02391
CarePartners Pharmacy, LLC, OS03008
Carepoint Pharmacy, OS02970
CareSource Management Services LLC, OS03076
Carie Boyd’s Prescription Shop, OS02348
Carlisle Medical, Inc., OS02285
Cary Rx Incorporated, OS03029
Catalent Pharmacy Services (PHL), OS03004
CCS Medical, OS01519
Cedra Pharmacy, OS02621
Central Admixture Pharmacy Services, Inc., OS02274
Central Admixture Pharmacy Services, Inc., OS02405
Central Avenue Pharmacy, OS02214
Central Drugs, OS02178
CGS Pharmacy, LLC, OS02730
CHD Pharmacy, OS02958
CHD Pharmacy, OS02315
Chemistry Rx, OS02751
Chewy Pharmacy KY, LLC, OS02414
Chewy Pharmacy, LLC, OS02961
Chewy Pharmacy, LLC, OS02973
CIGNA Home Delivery Pharmacy, OS01091
Clinical Solutions, LLC, OS02404
CoAssist Pharmacy, LLC, OS03064
Coastal Care Pharmacy, LLC, OS02849
Coastline Pharmacy LLC, OS03024
College Pharmacy, OS02748
Collierville Compounding Pharmacy, OS03003
Community, A Walgreens Pharmacy, OS02163
Conversio Health, OS02524
Coordinated Care Network Pharmacy, OS03028
Coram CVS/Specialty Infusion Services, OS01171
Coram CVS/Specialty Infusion Services, OS01315
Coram CVS/Specialty Infusion Services, OS02052
Coram CVS/Specialty Infusion Services, OS02218
Corporate Specialty Services, Inc., OS02290
Correct Rx Pharmacy Services, OS01555
Costco Pharmacy #13032/#562, OS02180
Costco Pharmacy #1347, OS03038
Costco Pharmacy #1348, OS03063
Costco Pharmacy #1349, OS03025
Costco Pharmacy #570, OS02244
Costco Pharmacy #581, OS02058
Costco Pharmacy #583, Central Fill, OS02803
Cottrell’s Pharmacy, Inc., OS02757
Covetrus Maine, OS03059
Covetrus NE, OS02213
Covetrus TX, OS02809
CoxHealth at Home, OS01077
CPP Pet Care, OS02566
Creams N’ Caps Michigan, OS02953
Crescent Healthcare, OS02236
Crestview Pharmacy, OS02717
Cross Timbers Compounding, LLC, OS02640
CRx Specialty Solution Pharmacy, OS02808
CSI Pharmacy, OS02790
CTCA Rx, LLC, OS02919
Curat Health Florida, LLC, OS02177
Curat Health Georgia, LLC, OS02938
Cure Rx, OS02936
Curex, OS02876
Curex, OS02901
Custom Rx Pharmacy and Wellness Concepts, OS02495
Custom Scripts Pharmacy, OS02044
CVS Caremark, OS02483
CVS Caremark, OS01603
CVS Caremark, OS01626
CVS Caremark, OS01627
CVS Caremark, OS01552
CVS Caremark, OS02372
CVS Caremark #1638, OS02480
CVS Pharmacy #11114, OS01520
CVS Specialty, OS02971
CVS/pharmacy #2751, OS01515
CVS/Pharmacy Central Pharmacy Services, OS02434
CVS/specialty, OS03037
CVS/specialty, OS01473
CVS/specialty, OS02079
CVS/specialty, OS02326
CVS/specialty, OS01154
CVS/specialty, OS01456
CVS/specialty, OS01581
CVS/specialty, OS03014
CVS/specialty #48604, OS02843
CVS/specialty #48640, OS03001
Davita Rx, OS02093
DCRX Infusion, Americare RX, OS02187
DeliverCareRX Pharmacy LLC, OS02614
Dentron Prescription Shop, OS02443
Depot Drug, OS02131
Designer Drugs, OS02356
DFW Wellness Pharmacy, OS02750
Diabetes Corporation of America, OS02298
Diabetes Supply, OS02977
Dialysis Clinic, Inc., OS02266
Diamond Pharmacy Services, OS01525
Diplomat Specialty Infusion Group, OS02232
Diplomat Specialty Infusion Group, OS02114
Diplomat Specialty Infusion Group, OS02280
Diplomat Specialty Infusion Group, OS02217
Direct Pharmacy Source, Inc., OS02448
Diwyodore, OS02727
Drug Source, Inc., OS01207
Drugco Health, OS03073
Duncan Specialty Pharmacy, OS02819
Eagle Pharmacy, OS02379
Eagle Pharmacy, Inc., OS02417
Edgepark Medical Supplies; Independent Medical;
Cardinal Health @ Home, OS02992
Eldon Drug Company, OS02509
Elixir Pharmacy, LLC, OS02168
Elwyn Specialty Care, OS02631
Empire Pharmacy Services, OS02732
Empower Pharmacy, OS02556
Empower Pharmacy, OS02988
Encino Pharmacy_AKA MDR Pharmaceutical Care, OS02947
Enclara Pharmacy, Inc., OS01490
Enclara Pharmacy, Inc., OS02691
Encompass Rx, OS02862
ENTIRELYPETS Pharmacy, LLC, OS02962
Ethical Factor RX, LLC, OS03016
Eversana Life Science Services, LLC, OS02034
Everwell Specialty Pharmacy, LLC, OS02607
Exact Care Pharmacy, OS02978
Exact Care Pharmacy, LLC, OS02560
Exactus Pharmacy Solutions, Inc., OS02172
Express Scripts, OS02347
Express Scripts, OS01449
Express Scripts, OS01463
Express Scripts, OS01546
Express Scripts, OS02312
Express Scripts, OS01247
Express Scripts, OS01346
Express Scripts, OS01412
Express Scripts, OS01477
Express Scripts, OS02192
Express Scripts, OS02528
Express Scripts, OS01404
Express Scripts Specialty Distribution, OS01408
Express Scripts Specialty Distribution Services, Inc., OS02324
F & M Specialty Pharmacy, OS02319
Fagron Compounding Services, LLC, OS02835
Fairview Specialty Services Pharmacy, OS02184
Farmakeio, OS02839
FarmVet.com, OS02140
FBN Pharmacy, OS03052
Fertility Pharmacy of America, OS02802
First Call Pharmacy, OS02005
Fisher BioServices Inc., OS01191
Focus Care Pharmacy, Inc., OS02817
Foothills Professional Pharmacy, Ltd., OS02376
Foundation Care, OS02125
FountainRx, OS02754
Franklin Discount Drugs, OS03062
Freedom Fertility Pharmacy, OS01526
Freedom FP Fertility Pharmacy, OS01549
 Fresenius Medical Care North America, OS02173
 Fresenius Medical Care North America, OS03000
Out of State Retail Pharmacies

Fresenius Medical Care Pharmacy Services, OS02049
Fresenius Medical Care Rx, OS01591
Fusion Pharmaceuticals, OS03042
Gem Drugs, OS03002
GEM Edwards Pharmacy, OS02945
Gen Rx Pharmacy, OS02666
Genius RX, OS02851
Genoa Healthcare, LLC, OS02508
Gentry Health Services, Inc., OS02536
Gianotto’s Pharmacy, OS02917
GoGoMeds, OS02698
Greer Pharmacy, OS02233
Guardian MidSouth, OS02402
Guardian Pharmacy of Missouri, OS02616
Gulf States Pharmacy, OS02167
Healix Infusion Therapy, LLC, OS02134
Healthlogic Pharmacy, OS02858
HealthLOGIC Pharmacy NOLA LLC, OS02939
Healthwarehouse, OS02284
Heartland Veterinary Pharmacy, OS02639
Heritage Biologics, Inc., OS02780
HHI Infusion Services, OS02264
Highland Specialty Pharmacy, LLC, OS02569
Hill Country Pharmacy, OS02882
HomeMed Pharmacy, OS02133
Homerx Healthcare LLC, OS02979
Home scripts, OS02668
Hometech Advanced Therapies, Inc., OS02365
Honeybee Health, Inc., OS03039
Hospice Pharmacia, OS02073
HPC Specialty Pharmacy, OS02452
HPC Specialty Pharmacy, OS02095
Humana Pharmacy, Inc., OS02165
Humana Pharmacy, Inc., OS02067
Humana Pharmacy, Inc., OS02371
Humana Pharmacy, Inc., OS02373
Humana Pharmacy, Inc., OS02501
Humana Pharmacy, Inc., OS02787
Hunter’s Precision Rx, LLC, OS02328
Hy-Vee Mail Order, OS03066
Hy-Vee Pharmacy Solutions, OS02929
ICIO ProHealth Pharmacy, OS02473
IHS Pharmacy, OS02126
ImprisRx, OS02503
Incline Health LLC, OS02739
Infinium Pharmacy - Republic, OS03020
InfuCare Rx LLC, OS03050
INFUCARE RX OF LA, OS02334
INFUCARE RX OF MD, OS02714
Infuservice America, OS02389
Injured Workers Pharmacy, LLC, OS02035
InjuryScripts, OS02866
Innovascript, OS03043
Innovation Compounding, Inc, OS02622
Integrity Pharmacy LLC, OS03053
Intrathecal Compounding Specialists, OS02369
Inverness Apothecary Trinity, OS02515
Invictus Pharmacy, OS03075
ITC Compounding and Natural Wellness Pharmacy, OS02293
Janus Rx, OS02845
JAT Pharmacy, LLC, OS02263
JCB Laboratories, OS02329
Jubilant Radiopharma, OS01210
Kabafusion TX, OS01298
Keystone Pharmacy LLC, OS02451
Kinney Drugs CF, OS02874
Knipex Inc., OS02844
Kroger Specialty Infusion AL, OS03034
Kroger Specialty Infusion CA, OS02458
Kroger Specialty Infusion FL, OS01524
Kroger Specialty Pharmacy FL 2, OS02311
Kroger Specialty Pharmacy LA, OS02205
Labcorp Specialty Pharmacy LLC, OS02183
Lee Silsby Compounding Pharmacy, OS02337
Legacy Pharmacy, OS03067
Lemonaid Pharmacy, LLC, OS02980
Long Prairie Pharmacy LLC, OS03060
Louisiana Institutional Pharmacy, LLC, OS02906
Luea Pharmacy, Inc., OS02611
Lumicera Health Services, OS02703
Lumicera Health Services, LLC, OS02950
Mack Bayou Pharmacy, LLC, OS02539
Magellan Rx Pharmacy, LLC, OS02164
Magellan Rx Pharmacy, LLC, OS02840
Mandell’s Clinical Pharmacy, OS02393
Manifest Pharmacy, OS02444
Marley Drug, Inc., OS02823
Maxor Specialty Pharmacy, OS02011
Maxor Specialty Pharmacy, OS02055
Maxor Specialty Pharmacy, OS02527
Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research, OS02139
McGuff Compounding Pharmacy Services, Inc., OS02068
Med 4 Home, OS01481
Med Shop Total Care, Inc., OS02288
Medcart Specialty Pharmacy, OS02768
Medcare Pharmacy, OS03006
Medical Alternatives, OS01010
Medication Management Program, OS02981
Medimpact Direct, LLC, OS02718
Medminder Pharmacy, OS02784
MedQuest Pharmacy, Inc., OS02116
Meds in Motion, LLC, OS02885
MedScripts Medical Pharmacy, OS02805
MedVantx Pharmacy Services, OS01620
MedVantx Specialty Pharmacy, OS02580
MedWiseRx, OS02941
MedWiseRx, OS02969
MedWiseRx, OS03030
Meijer Pharmacy #463, OS02280
Meijer Specialty Pharmacy, OS02820
Metro Drugs Hoboken, LLC, OS02960
Millers of Wyckoff, OS02442
Milton Medical Drug Co., Inc., OS02937
Mint Pharmacy and Skin Clinic, OS02928
Mixlab, Inc., OS03010
MMS Solutions, OS02036
MXP Pharmacy, OS02909
Nephron Pharmacy LLC, OS03040
Nephron SC, Inc., OS02841
New Drug Loft Pharmacy, OS02831
NexGen Pharmaceuticals, OS02417
Noble Health Services, OS02083
Noble Health Services, Inc., OS02517
Northeast Pharmacy, OS03023
Novius Pharmacy Services, OS02571
NuFACTOR Inc., OS02620
NuFactor, Inc., OS01533
Nutrishare, Inc., OS02836
O’Brien Pharmacy, OS02304
Olympia Pharmacy, OS02301
Olympia Pharmacy, OS02694
Omnicare Clinical Intervention Center (#48342), OS02884
Omnicare of Memphis, OS02089
Omnicare of Northern Illinois, OS02763
Onco360, OS02652
Onco360, OS03013
OnePoint Patient Care, OS02755
Optime Care, Inc., OS02733
OptiMed Specialty Pharmacy, OS02712
Option Care, OS02267
Option Care, OS03070
OptionOne Infusion, OS02629
Optum Frontier Therapies II, LLC, OS02624
Optum Frontier Therapies, LLC, OS02291
Optum Infusion Services 305, LLC, OS02247
Optum Infusion Services 305, LLC, OS02252
Optum Pharmacy 700, LLC, OS02878
Optum Pharmacy 701, LLC, OS02153
Optum Pharmacy 702, LLC, OS02461
Optum Pharmacy 704, Inc., OS02100
Optum Pharmacy 705, LLC, OS01559
Optum Pharmacy 705, LLC, OS02238
Optum Pharmacy 705, LLC, OS02842
Optum Pharmacy 801, Inc., OS02282
Optum Pharmacy 801, Inc., OS02749
Optum Rx, OS02091
OptumRx, OS01436
ORLX, LLC, OS02832
Orphan Pharmacy Services, LLC, OS02872
Orsini Pharmaceutical Services, LLC, OS02269
ORSX, Inc., OS02487
Paragon Healthcare Specialty, OS02249
Paragon Infusion Care, OS02316
Paragon Infusion Services, OS02445
Parkway Pharmacy LP, OS03012
Part B Specialists, OS02930
Partell Specialty Pharmacy, OS02948
Patient Direct Rx, OS02662
Pegasus Express Pharmacy, OS02277
Pentec Health Inc., OS02201
People’s Custom Rx & Clinical Care Center, OS02378
PerformSpecialty, LLC, OS02686
Petcare Rx, Inc., OS01608
PetMart Pharmacy, LLC, OS02339
PetMed Express, OS01402
PetNet Solutions, Inc., OS01548
PetMedicine, OS01192
Pharmaceuticals, LLC, OS02894
PharmcareOK of Tulsa, Inc., OS02982
Pharmacie, OS02484
PharmaCare, OS02065
Out of State Retail Pharmacies

Phoenix Home Care Pharmacy, OS02975
Physicians Preference Pharmacy International, LLC, OS02019
PillPack by Amazon Pharmacy, OS02578
Pine Pharmaceuticals LLC, OS02875
Pinnacle Medical Solutions, LLC, OS02998
PMOA, Inc., OS01535
Positudes Inc, OS02195
Postal Prescription Services, OS02577
Postal Prescription Services, OS01511
Postmeds, Inc., OS02905
PCC Rx, OS02873
Praxis Rx Pharmacy, OS02523
Precision Pharmacy, OS03018
Premier Pharmacy Services, OS02693
Premier Pharmacy Services, OS03044
Prescription Dispensing Laboratories, Inc., OS02798
Prescription Mart, OS02226
ProAct Pharmacy Services, Inc., OS02475
ProCare Pharmacy Care, LLC, OS02735
Professional Arts Pharmacy, OS02175
Prolab Pharmacy, OS03007
Promesa Health Pharmacy, OS02234
Publix Pharmacy #3213, OS02944
Publix Specialty Pharmacy #3212, OS02807
Quaker Community Pharmacy, LLC, OS02865
QuVa Pharma, Inc., OS01629
QuVa Pharma, Inc., OS02759
RareMed Solutions, OS02994
RARx II, LLC, OS02870
RARx, LLC, OS02828
Ravkoo Pharmacy, OS02713
ReCept Pharmacy #1, OS02254
Red Chip of Nevada, OS02679
Red River Pharmacy LTC, OS02061
RediMeds Pharmacy, LLC, OS02852
Reliance Rx, OS02602
Reliant Healthcare, OS02354
Reliant Healthcare, OS02710
Reliant Pharmacy Service, OS02899
Reliant Pharmacy Service, OS01417
Remedi SeniorCare of Virginia, LLC, OS02810
Restore Rx, Inc., OS02317
Retail Pharmacy Customer Care Center, OS02362
Revival Animal Health, OS02725
Ridgeway Pharmacy Closed Door, OS02505
Rite Care Pharmacy IV, OS02983
River Medical Pharmacy, LLC, OS02635
RLS (USA) Inc., OS01220
Roadrunner Pharmacy, Inc., OS02409
Roman Health Pharmacy LLC, OS02974
Roman Health Pharmacy, LLC, OS02991
Rood and Riddle Veterinary Pharmacy, LLC, OS02728
Rosemont Specialty Pharmacy, OS02871
Ruston Wellness & Compounding Pharmacy, OS02516
Rx Outreach, Inc., OS02009
Rx To Go, LLC, OS02966
RxCrossroads by McKesson, OS01489
RxCrossroads by McKesson, OS02078
Saint John Pharmacy, OS02435
SandsRx Frisco, LLC, OS02968
SandsRx, LLC, OS03055
Sater Pharmacy, OS02993
Sav-Rx Prescription Services, OS02307
Schaft's 2.0 LLC, OS02860
Script Partner Pharmacy LLC, OS03071
Script2U LLC, OS03035
Scripts Rx Pharmacy, OS02767
Scripts Rx Pharmacy, OS03065
Senderra Rx Partners, LLC, OS02292
Senderra Rx Partners, LLC, OS02894
Senior Scripts, OS02576
Serve You Rx, OS02003
SimfaRose Pharmacy, OS02396
Simple Meds, OS02632
Simple RX Pharmacy, OS02996
Skin Specialty Solutions, Inc., OS02976
Skip's Pharmacy, OS02225
Smart Pharmacy 2, LLC, OS02758
SmartPractice Allergen Bank, LLC, OS02511
SMP Pharmacy Solutions #2, OS02669
Solaris Medical Supplies, LLC, OS02956
Soleo Health Inc., OS02869
Soleo Health Inc., OS03068
Sonexus Health Pharmacy Services, LLC, OS02450
Southside Pharmacy 3, OS02933
Specialty Therapeutic Care, LP, OS02259
Star Medical RX, OS01616
Sterling Healthcare Services, OS01347
Sterling Rx, OS02915
Stockman's Rx, OS02464
Stokes Pharmacy, OS02295
Summit Pharmacy Inc., OS02302
Super Drugs, OS02453
Taylors Pharmacy, OS02868
TC Script LLC, OS02916
The Corner Drug Store, OS02294
The Pill Club, OS02859
The Transplant Pharmacy, LLC, OS02795
TheraCom, OS02390
Thies-Lombard Pharmacy, Inc., OS02897
TPC Pharmacy, OS02934
Transdermal Therapeutics, Inc., OS02657
Transition Pharmacy, OS02526
Triad Rx, Inc., OS02440
TribeX LTC, LLC, OS02658
Truax Patient Services, OS02355
TrustedMedRx, LLC, OS02896
United/Xcel-Rx, LLC, OS02999
University of Findlay College of Pharmacy, OS02940
US Bioservices, OS02001
US Bioservices, OS02731
US Bioservices Corporation, OS02043
US Healthlink Pharmacy, OS02593
US Med, LLC, OS02186
USRC Pharmacy, LLC, OS02702
Valeda Rx, LLC, OS02920
Valley Vet Pharmacy, OS02241
Value Specialty Pharmacy, OS02942
Valstar Pharmacy, OS02922
Van's Institutional Pharmacy, OS02370
Vasco Rx, OS02482
Vet Approved Rx, OS02762
Vet Perfect, Inc., OS03045
Veterinary Pharmaceutical Solutions, OS02644
VetRxDirect, OS02392
Vetsource Home Delivery, OS02119
Village Fertility Pharmacy, LLC, OS02856
vitaCare Prescription Services, Inc., OS03046
Vital Care Rx, OS02215
Vital Rx of Tennessee, LLC, OS02770
Walgreens, OS02753
Walgreens #02445, OS02162
Walgreens #1109-2, OS02855
Walgreens #15756, OS03057
Walgreens #16072, Specialty Pharmacy, OS02949
Walgreens #4580-2, OS02499
Walmart Central Fill #10-2670, OS02630
Walmart Pharmacy #10-2625, OS02165
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5315, OS01543
Walmart Pharmacy #10-5997, OS02826
Watson Rx Solutions, OS02720
Wedgewood Pharmacy, OS02141
Wedgewood Village Pharmacy, LLC, OS02135
Wegmans Food Markets, Inc., OS03033
WellDyne Specialty Pharmacy, OS02738
WellDyne Specialty Pharmacy, OS02837
WellDyneRx - FL, OS02170
WellDyneRx, LLC, OS02108
Wellness Pharmacy Inc., OS02129
Wells Pharmacy Network, LLC, OS02367
Wells Pharmacy Network, LLC, OS02403
Wells Specialty Pharmacy, Inc., OS02346
West Clinic Pharmacy, OS02363
White Drug #61, OS02521
White Rock Pharmacy, OS02964
Wickliffe Pharmaceutical, Inc., OS02242
Women's International Pharmacy, Inc., OS01578
Women's International Pharmacy, Inc., OS02132
Y Medical Associates, Inc., OS02641
Zoopharm, LLC, OS02333
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospitals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Ambulatory Surgery Center LLC, HP02061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Care Hospital of White County, HP02044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Interventional Pain Surgery Center, HP02115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Center for Surgical Excellence, HP02086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Children's Hospital, HP00016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Children's Northwest, HP02114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Continued Care Hospital of Jonesboro, LLC, HP02092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Fertility Center, HP02064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Gastroenterology Endoscopy Center, HP02036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Heart Hospital, HP01108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Heart Hospital, LLC, HP02104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Heart Hospital, LLC, HP02074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Hospice Center, The, HP01161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Hospice Inc., HP02059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Hospice, Inc., HP02075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Mental Health Service, HP00020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Methodist Medical Center, HP00079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Otolaryngology Ambulatory, HP00210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Outpatient Eye Surgery, LLC, HP02020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Outpatient Surgery Center, LLC, HP02109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Specialty Orthopedic Center, HP01133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Surgery &amp; Endoscopy Center, HP01093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Surgery Center, HP01060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Surgical Hospital, LLC, HP02007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley County Medical Center, HP00023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Ambulatory Surgery, HP01156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Eye Center, HP01179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Medical Center - Arkadelphia, HP00072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Medical Center - Conway, HP02107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Medical Center - Heber Springs, HP01103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Medical Center - Hot Spring County, HP01095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Medical Center - NLR, HP00212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Medical Center Pharmacy - Little Rock, HP00028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Medical Center Stuttgart, HP00274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Rehabilitation Institute, HP00062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health Southwest Campus - Little Rock, HP02058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health-Fort Smith, HP01194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Memorial Hospital Crittenden, Inc., HP02117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville Endoscopy Center, LLC, HP02056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Regional Medical Center, HP00031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boozman-Hof Eye Surgery and Laser Center, HP01125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley County Medical Center, HP01115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRMC Outpatient Surgery Center, HP02134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot Emergency Hospital, HP02124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerview Surgery Center, LLC, HP02112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Arkansas Surgery Center, LLC, HP02015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Arkansas Surgical Center, HP02067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Memorial Hospital Pharmacy, HP01035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI St. Vincent Hospital Hot Springs, HP00268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI St. Vincent Hot Springs Cancer Center, HP02082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI St. Vincent Hot Springs Rehabilitation Hospital, a partner of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encompass Health, HP02103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI St. Vincent Sherwood Rehabilitation Hospital, HP01119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicot Memorial Medical Center, HP00068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Fort Smith, HP01172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTUS Dubuis Hospital of Hot Springs, HP01140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Life, HP02065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Life, Inc., HP02016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Behavioral Health, LLC, HP02113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Cardiovascular Surgery Center, HP02131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Endoscopy Center, HP02084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Outpatient Surgery Center, HP01105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Regional Medical Center, Inc., HP00086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Regional Rehab Hospital, LLC, HP01193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Specialty Hospitals Little Rock, HP02028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossRidge Community Hospital, HP01050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas County Medical Center, HP01037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dardanelle Regional Medical Center, HP02040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Memorial Hospital, HP00113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt Hospital &amp; Nursing Home, HP01163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive Disease Center, HP01099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Surgery Center, HP01061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Memorial Hospital, HP00122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital of Fort Smith, HP01072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital of Jonesboro, HP01069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital, a partner of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional, HP01054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encore Medical Center, HP02133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endoscopy Center of Arkansas, HP02003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endoscopy Center of Little Rock, LLC, HP01182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Springs Hospital, HP01030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest Rehabilitation Hospital Bentonville, LLC, HP02126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Park Surgery Center, Inc., HP01191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Surgery Center of Little Rock, LLC, HP02111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Surgery Center of Arkansas, HP01038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Park Surgery Center, HP02039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest City Medical Center, HP00410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeway Surgery Center, HP02049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Hospital, HP00141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology and Surgery Center of Arkansas, HP01041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Center, The, HP01070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great River Medical Center, HP01197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lewis Pearson Eye Institute, HP01101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Surgery Center, LLC, HP02004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Surgery Center, LLC, HP02019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Regional Medical Center, HP01160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Home Care In-Patient Center, HP01196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs Ambulatory Surgery Center, HP02132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Memorial Hospital Pharmacy, HP01031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interventional Pain Management, HP02138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interventional Surgery Institute of Little Rock, LLC, HP02041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izard County Medical Center, HP00209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Regional Medical Center, HP00179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Surgery Center, PLLC, HP01128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Regional Medical Center, HP01096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro Ambulatory Surgery Center, LLC, HP02129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro Surgery Center, LLC, HP01157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lawrence Memorial Health Foundation, Inc., HP00186
Leo Levi Hospital, HP00192
Little River Memorial Hospital, HP00196
Little Rock Surgery Center, HP01007
Lowery Medical Surgical Eye Clinic, HP01056
Magnolia Regional Medical Center, HP00203
Magnolia Surgery Center, LLC, HP02090
McGehee Hospital, HP00222
Medical Center of South Arkansas - Union Campus, HP00282
Mena Regional Health System, HP01055
Mercy Hospital Berryville, HP01083
Mercy Hospital Booneville, HP01173
Mercy Hospital Fort Smith, HP00264
Mercy Hospital Northwest Arkansas, HP01094
Mercy Hospital Ozark, HP01044
Mercy Hospital Paris, HP00231
Mercy Hospital Waldron, HP00254
Mercy Orthopedic Hospital Fort Smith, HP02093
Mercy Rehabilitation Hospital, HP02136
Mercy Springdale, HP02121
Mercy Tower West, HP01087
Mercy Wound and Hyperbaric Center, HP02108
Mountain Home Surgery Center, Inc., HP01049
National Park Medical Center, HP01183
NEA Baptist Memorial Hospital, HP01184
North Arkansas Regional Medical Center, HP01109
North Hills Gastroenterology Endoscopy, HP01059
North Hills Surgery Center, LLC, HP01122
North River Surgery Center, LLC, HP01120
Northwest Health Physicians' Specialty Hospital, HP02057
Northwest Health Physicians' Specialty Hospital, HP02057
Northwest Medical Center - Bentonville, HP01139
Northwest Medical Center - Springdale, HP01138
Northwest Medical Center at Willow Creek Women's Hospital, HP01162
OrthoArkansas Spine Institute Procedure Center, LLC, HP02137
OrthoArkansas Surgery Center, LLC, HP01143
Orthopedic & Spine Surgery Center, HP02125
Ouachita County Medical Center, HP01082
Ouachita Procedure Center, HP02094
Outpatient Surgery Center of Jonesboro, HP01171
Outpatient Surgery Center, Inc., HP02037
Ozark Health Hospital Pharmacy, HP00287
Ozarks Community Hospital of Gravette, HP02051
Pain Center, LLC, HP01174
Perimeter Behavioral Hospital of West Memphis, HP02096
Physician's Day Surgery Center, HP01175
Physician's Day Surgery Center, HP01058
Physicians Surgery Center, LLC, HP01187
Piggott Community Hospital, HP00237
Pinnacle Pointe Behavioral Healthcare System, HP01053
Precision Surgical Center of Northwest Arkansas, LLC, HP02118
Premier Surgery Center, HP02127
Regency Hospital of Springdale, HP01192
Rivendell Behavioral Health Services, HP01190
Riverview Behavioral Health, HP02062
Saline Memorial Hospital, HP01097
Searcy Ambulatory Surgery Center, HP02122
Select Specialty Hospital, HP01153
Silaoem Springs Regional Hospital, HP00256
Silaoem Springs Regional Hospital’s Northwest Health Emergency Department, HP02128
SMC Regional Medical Center, HP01198
South Arkansas Surgery Center, HP02045
South Central Endoscopy, HP02063
Southeast Rehab, LLC, HP02035
Sparks Medical Center, HP01036
Spring Creek Surgery Center, HP01177
Springhill Surgery Center, HP01145
Springwoods Behavioral Health Services, HP02060
St. Bernard's Behavioral Health Services, HP01110
St. Bernards Five Rivers Medical Center, HP00242
St. Bernard's Hospital, Inc., HP02078
St. Bernard's Infusion Center - Paragould, HP02091
St. Bernard's Medical Center, HP02116
St. Bernard's Regional Medical Center, HP00262
St. Mary's Regional Med Center, HP01185
St. Vincent Infirmary Medical Center, HP01066
St. Vincent Infirmary Pharmacy, HP00273
St. Vincent Med Center/North, HP01144
St. Vincent Morrilton, HP00083
Stone County Medical Center, HP01142
SurgCenter of Fayetteville, LLC, HP02130
Surgery by Vold Vision, HP02081
Surgery Center at the Reserve PA, Inc., HP02110
Surgical Pavilion, LLC, HP01136
Taylor Plastic Surgery Institute, HP01168
Taylor Surgical Arts, HP02047
The BridgeWay, HP01025
Tri State Advanced Surgery Center LLC, HP02085
UAMS Cancer Center, HP02135
United Methodist Behavioral Hospital, HP01158
Unity Health-Newport, HP01080
University of Arkansas Hospital, HP00284
Valley Behavioral Health, HP01176
Vantage Point of Northwest Arkansas, HP01152
Vision Group ASC, LLC, HP02011
Wadley Regional Medical Center at Hope, HP01137
Washington Regional Med Center, HP00137
White County Medical Center, HP01090
White County Medical Center Oncology Clinic, HP02106
White County Medical Center South, HP01186
White County Surgery Center, HP02079
White Hall Ambulatory Surgery Center, HP02119
White River Medical Center - North Complex Outpatient Surgery, HP02046
White River Medical Center, Inc., HP00311
WRMC Ambulatory Surgery Center, HP02089
Charitable Clinics

Arkansas County Public Health Clinic - Dewitt, CC00287
Arkansas County Public Health Clinic - Stuttgart, CC00222
Arkansas Pharmacist Charitable Clinic, CC00523
Ashley County Public Health Clinic - Crossett, CC00237
Ashley County Public Health Clinic - Hamburg, CC00236
Baxter County Public Health Clinic, CC00260
Benton County Health Unit - Siloa Springs, CC00551
Benton County Public Health Clinic, CC00301
Boone County Public Health Clinic, CC00313
Bradley County Public Health Unit, CC00240
Calhoun County Public Health Clinic, CC00233
Carroll County Public Health Clinic, CC00259
Charitable Christian Medical Clinic of Hope, Inc., CC00350
Chicot County Public Health Clinic, CC00503
Christian Community Care Clinic, CC00353
Christian Community Care Clinic Reuse Program, CC00535
Christian Health Center - Camden, CC00530
Christian Health Center of Howard County, CC00521
Christian Health Ministry of White County, CC00356
Clark County Public Health Clinic, CC00247
Clay County Health Unit - Corning, CC00549
Clay County Public Health Clinic, CC00303
Cleburne County Health Unit, CC00522
Cleveland County Public Health Clinic, CC00234
Clinica El Samaritano, CC00358
Columbia County Public Health Clinic, CC00232
Conway County Health Unit, CC00515
Cooperative Christian Ministries and Clinic, CC00349
Cooperative Christian Ministries and Clinic Reuse Program, CC00526
Croghenhead County Public Health Clinic, CC00502
Crawford County Public Health Clinic, CC00319
Crittenden County Public Health Clinic, CC00279
Cross County Public Health Clinic, CC00285
Dallas County Public Health Clinic, CC00230
Desha County Public Health Clinic - Dumas, CC00244
Desha County Public Health Clinic - McGehee, CC00242
Diocese of LR McDonald Center - Westside Free Medical Clinic Reuse Program, CC00534
Drew County Public Health Clinic, CC00241
E.C.H.O., CC00506
Eureka Christian Health Outreach Reuse Program, CC00544
Faulkner County Public Health Clinic, CC00248
Franklin County Public Health Clinic, CC00304
Fulton County Public Health Clinic, CC00272
Garland County Public Health Clinic, CC00250
Grant County Public Health Clinic, CC00265
Greene County Public Health Clinic, CC00299
Harmony Health Clinic Reuse Program, CC00553
Hempstead County Public Health Clinic, CC00317
Hot Spring County Public Health Clinic, CC00316
Howard County Public Health Clinic, CC00224
Independence County Public Health Clinic, CC00267
Interfaith Clinic Reuse Program, CC00507
Izard County Public Health Clinic, CC00268
Jackson County Public Health Clinic, CC00290
Jefferson County Public Health Clinic, CC00243
Johnson County Public Health Clinic, CC00329
Lafayette County Public Health Clinic, CC00225
Lawrence County Public Health Clinic, CC00309
Lee County Health Unit, CC00524
Lincoln County Public Health Clinic, CC00312
Little River County Public Health Clinic, CC00324
Logan County Health Department - North, CC00255
Logan County Health Department - South, CC00311
Lonoke County Public Health Clinic - Cabot, CC00300
Lonoke County Public Health Clinic - Lonoke, CC00291
Madison County Public Health Clinic, CC00305
Marion County Public Health Clinic, CC00258
Mercy Charitable Pharmacy, CC00574
Miller County Public Health Clinic, CC00226
Mississippi County Health Unit - Blytheville, CC00525
Mississippi County Health Unit - Osceola, CC00283
Monroe County Public Health Clinic, CC00278
Montgomery County Public Health Clinic, CC00249
Mountain Home Christian Clinic, CC00354
Mountain Home Christian Clinic Reuse Program, CC00532
Newton County Public Health Clinic, CC00264
North Little Rock Health Department, CC00293
Ouachita County Public Health Clinic, CC00275
Perry County Public Health Clinic, CC00262
Phillips County Public Health Clinic, CC00281
Pike County Public Health Clinic, CC00228
Poinsett County Public Health Clinic - Harrisburg, CC00296
Poinsett County Public Health Clinic - Marked Tree, CC00310
Poinsett County Public Health Clinic - Trumann, CC00297
Polk County Public Health Clinic, CC00254
Pope County Public Health Clinic, CC00251
Prairie County Health Unit, CC00505
Pulaski County - Southwest, CC00566
Pulaski County Family Planning Public Health Clinic, CC00344
Pulaski County Public Health Clinic, CC00289
Pulaski County Public Health Clinic - STD, CC00336
Pulaski County T.B. Clinic Public Health Clinic, CC00333
Randolph County Public Health Clinic, CC00292
River City Medical Clinic, CC00294
River of Life Medical Clinic, CC00359
River Valley Christian Clinic, CC00520
River Valley Christian Clinic Reuse Program, CC00536
Saint Francis County Public Health Clinic, CC00276
Saline County Public Health Clinic, CC00245
Scott County Public Health Clinic, CC00256
Searcy County Public Health Clinic, CC00263
Sebastian County Public Health Clinic, CC00308
Sevier County Public Health Clinic, CC00229
Sharp County Public Health Clinic, CC00269
Shepherd's Hope Neighborhood Health Center, CC00519
Stone County Public Health Clinic, CC00273
UAMS COP Charitable Clinic, CC00529
Union County Public Health Clinic, CC00235
Van Buren County Public Health Clinic, CC00270
Washington County Health Unit - Outreach Clinic, CC00558
Washington County Public Health Clinic, CC00306
WelcomeHealth, CC00341
Westside Free Medical Clinic, CC00307
White County Public Health Clinic - Beebe, CC00271
White County Public Health Clinic - Searcy, CC00274
Woodruff County Public Health Clinic, CC00284
Yell County Public Health Clinic - Danville, CC00253
Yell County Public Health Clinic - Dardanelle, CC00252
List I Chemical

Bound Tree Medical LLC, LC00256
Catalent CTS, LLC, LC00323
Catalent Pharma Solutions, LLC, LC00324
Chattem, Inc., LC00260
Clipper Distributing Co., LLC, LC00257
DHL Supply Chain (USA), LC00319
DHL Supply Chain (USA), LC00331
DHL Supply Chain (USA), LC00317
DHL Supply Chain (USA), LC00318
DHL Supply Chain (USA), LC00327
DHL Supply Chain (USA), LC00329
DHL Supply Chain (USA), LC00271
DHL Supply Chain (USA), LC00314
Eversana Life Science Services, LLC, LC00330
FedEx Supply Chain, Inc., LC00239
Foundation Consumer Healthcare, LLC, LC00312
General Injectables & Vaccines, Inc., LC00267
Harps Distribution Center, LC00032
HealthFirst, LC00328
Henry Schein, Inc., LC00262
Henry Schein, Inc., LC00264
Henry Schein, Inc., LC00261
Henry Schein, Inc., LC00265
Henry Schein, Inc., LC00263
Insource, Inc., LC00266
MD Logistics LLC, LC00316
PCI of Illinois, LC00325
PCI of Illinois, LC00326
RB Health (US) LLC, LC00298
Reckitt Benckiser, LC00245
Reckitt Benckiser LLC, LC00322
Reckitt Benckiser LLC, LC00315
Reliable Pharmaceutical Returns, LLC, LC00301
Tris Pharma, Inc., LC00333
VWR International, LLC, LC00320
WestRock Converting, LLC, LC00297

Institutional

ADH Pharmacy Services, IPO2122
ADOC - Benton Work Release, IPO2098
ADOC - Central Arkansas Center, IPO2097
ADOC - Cummins Unit, IPO2099
ADOC - Delta Regional Unit, IPO2100
ADOC - East Arkansas Regional Unit, IPO2101
ADOC - East Central Community Corrections Center, IPO2096
ADOC - Ester Correctional Unit, IPO2102
ADOC - Grimes Unit, IPO2103
ADOC - Hawkins Unit - Female, IPO2093
ADOC - Hawkins Unit - Male, IPO2092
ADOC - Maximum Security Unit, IPO2104
ADOC - McPherson Unit, IPO2105
ADOC - North Central Unit, IPO2106
ADOC - Northeast Arkansas Community Correction Center, IPO2107
ADOC - Northwest Arkansas Community Correction Center, IPO2108
ADOC - Omega Technical Violator Center, IPO2109
ADOC - Ouachita River Correctional Unit, IPO2110
ADOC - Ouachita River Correctional Unit - Hospital Special Needs Unit, IPO2095
ADOC - Pine Bluff Unit, IPO2111
ADOC - Randall L Williams Correctional Facility, IPO2112
ADOC - Southwest Arkansas Community Correction Center, IPO2113
ADOC - Texarkana Regional Correctional Center, IPO2114
ADOC - Tucker Unit, IPO2115
ADOC - Varner Super Max Unit, IPO2091
ADOC - Varner Unit, IPO2116
ADOC - Wrightsville Unit, IPO2118
Benton County Jail, IPO2121
Pulaski County Regional Detention Center, IPO2120

Specialty

Arkansas Treatment Services, LLC, SM00013
BHG North Little Rock Treatment Center, SM00001
Central Arkansas Treatment Services LLC, SM00017
Northeast Arkansas Treatment Services, LLC, SM00016
Springdale Treatment Center, SM00012
UAMS Substance Abuse Tx Clinic, SM00002
Suppliers of Home Medical Equipment, Legend Devices, and Medical Gases

180 Medical, Inc., MG01036
180 Medical, Inc., MG01787
3M Medical Solutions, MG01504
3M Medical Solutions, MG01074
3M Medical Solutions, MG01075
3M Medical Solutions, MG00901
3M Medical Solutions, MG01076
3M Medical Solutions, MG00333
3M Medical Solutions, MG01048
3 Star Medical and Mobility, MG01817
A & A Home Health Equipment, Inc., MG01723
A & A Home Health Equipment, Inc., MG00787
A. American Medical Rentals, MG00761
A+ Breast Pumps by Yummy Mummy, MG02002
A1 Diabetes & Medical Supply, Inc., MG01243
Abacoa Medical Supplies, Inc., MG01803
Abbott Diabetic Care, Inc., MG00888
Abbott Rapid Dx North America, LLC, MG01226
ABC Home Medical Supply, Inc., MG01528
Access Medical, MG00489
Accra Diagnostics, Inc., MG01792
Accurate Healthcare, Inc., MG01184
Acelis Connected Health Services, MG01103
Acelis Connected Health Supplies, MG00411
Acentus, MG01888
Acticare, Inc., MG01839
Action Seating & Mobility, MG01443
Action Seating and Mobility, MG01548
Activity, Inc., MG01332
AdaptHealth, LLC, MG01876
AdaptHealth Patient Care Solutions LLC, MG01364
AdaptHealth Patient Care Solutions LLC, MG01868
Advanced Inventory Management Inc, MG01687
Advanced Respiratory, Inc., MG00487
Advanced Tissue, LLC, MG00873
ADW Diabetes, LLC, MG01549
AeroCare, MG00493
AeroCare, MG01885
AeroCare, MG01861
AeroCare, MG00879
AeroCare, MG01936
AeroCare Home Medical, MG00736
AeroCare Home Medical, MG00540
AeroCare Home Medical, MG00878
AeroCare Home Medical, MG01247
AeroCare Home Medical, MG00977
AeroCare Home Medical, MG00565
AeroCare Home Medical, MG00563
AeroCare Home Medical, MG00558
AeroCare Home Medical, MG01102
AeroCare of Fort Smith, MG00559
Aeroflow Healthcare, MG01168
Aeroflow Inc., MG01901
Affordable Home Health Care, Inc., MG01818
Affordable Home Health Care, Inc., MG00183
Affordable Medical, MG01068
Affordable Medical Supplies, MG00246
Airway Medical, MG00861
Airway Medical, LLC, MG00883
AlAmed, MG01526
Allegro Enterprises, Inc., MG01802
Alliance Home Medical Equipment, MG00266
Alliance Homecare Equipment, MG00308
Alliance Homecare Equipment, MG00268
Alliance Homecare Equipment, MG00011
Alliance Homecare Equipment, MG00361
Alliance Rehab and Medical Equipment, MG01983
Alliance Rehab and Medical Equipment LLC, MG00979
Allied 100, LLC, MG01621
Allied Therapy and Consulting Services, P.A., MG01852
Allison Medical, Inc., MG01098
Allmed Mobility LLC, MG01588
American Homepatient, Inc., MG01096
American Medical Rentals, Inc., MG02014
American Medical Sales & Repair, MG01808
American Ostomy Supply (AOS), MG01084
Americare Respiratory Services, Inc., MG01156
America’s Best Care Plus, Inc., MG01583
Amerita, Inc., MG01479
Amerita, Inc., MG01638
Analytical Medical Equipment, Inc., MG00618
Anaeya Medical, Inc, MG01021
Apex Medical Rentals, Inc., MG00016
Applied Medical Technology, Inc., MG01047
Apria Healthcare LLC, MG01564
Apria Healthcare LLC, MG00299
Apria Healthcare LLC, MG01080
Apria Healthcare LLC, MG00405
Apria Healthcare LLC, MG00330
AptivaRx, MG01643
Area Agency on Aging of NW AR, MG00523
Arkansas Brace Systems, MG00758
Arkansas Medical Supply, MG00590
Arkansas Ostomy, Inc., MG00776
Aspen Diabetic Supply, LLC, MG01892
Atlantic Medical, LLC, MG01438
Attention Medical Supply, MG00311
Attention Medical Supply, MG00307
Augusta Medical Systems, LLC, MG01406
Avritt Medical Equipment, Inc., MG01580
AZ Diabetic Supply, LLC, MG01979
B. Braun Medical Inc., MG01382
Baker Healthcare, MG00752
Baker Medical, Inc., MG00051
Baptist Home Medical Equipment, MG00315
Bard Medical Division of C. R. Bard, Inc., MG01484
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, MG01386
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, MG01038
Baxter Medical Equipment, MG00184
Bedard Medical, Inc., MG01658
Better Living Now, Inc., MG01746
Binson’s Hospital Supplies, Inc., MG00963
Bioness Inc., MG01259
BioTab Healthcare, LLC, MG01547
BioTel INR, LLC, MG01987
Bioventus LLC, MG01275
Bioventus LLC, MG01277
Boxout, LLC, MG01238
Boxout, LLC, MG00899
Boxout, LLC, MG01161
Brasseler USA Medical LLC, MG02013
Breeze Pump Depot, MG01820
Breath of Life, MG01597
Breg, Inc., MG01122
Breg, Inc., MG01490
Bridgewater Health Supplies LLC, MG01886
BRMC Sleep DME, MG01629
Brooks Medical of Mtn. Home, Inc., MG00153
BTW Solutions, LLC, MG01695
Butterfly Network, Inc., MG01823
BUYUPASCOM, Inc., MG01779
Byram Healthcare, MG00849
Byram Healthcare Centers, MG01439
Byram Healthcare Centers, Inc., MG01745
Byram Healthcare Centers, Inc., MG01755
C.R. Bard, Inc., MG01846
CAIRE, Inc., MG01742
Cal Ha, Inc., MG01851
Calhoun’s Arkansas Med Supply, Co., MG00227
Calmed Medical Supplies and Repair, Inc., MG02018
Cambien Medical Supply, Inc., MG01715
Cambien Medical Supply, Inc., MG00311
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, MG01189
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, MG01188
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, MG01897
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, MG01737
Cardinal Health 248, MG01586
Cardionet, LLC, MG01286
Cardionet, LLC, MG01278
Care Airways Corp., MG02015
Care Plus Home Oxygen Therapy, MG01393
Care Plus Home Oxygen Therapy, MG01758
CASS Medical, MG00093
CASS Medical, MG00904
CASS Medical, MG00922
CASS Medical, MG01375
Childrens Home Medical, MG00833
Children’s Home Medical, MG00734
Children’s Home Medical, MG01937
Choice Healthcare Inc., MG000910
Choice Medical, MG01300
Cina Pharmaceutical, Inc., MG01935
Cintas Corporation No. 2, MG01749
Cintas Corporation No. 2 #377, MG01814
Cintas Wholesale First Aid LLC Mason FAS DC #131, MG01748
Circle of Life Hospice, MG00482
Clearstone Medical Center, MG01395
Clinical Resources, MG01991
Clinton Drug, MG01810
Coleman Pharmacy, MG01760
College Hill Drug & Medical, MG01707
Colonial Medical Supplies, MG01241
Colonial Medical Supplies, MG02019
Comfort Medical LLC, MG01140
Comfort Medical, LLC, MG01945
Community Surgical Supply of Tom River Inc., MG01582
Companion Medical, Inc., MG01953
Compression Services, LLC, MG01995
Continuum Services LLC, MG01378
Convertible Health, MG01449
Cornerstone Health Systems, LLC, MG01524
Countrywide Medical, MG01511
County Medical Equipment, LLC, MG00520
Coyote Stone, LLC, MG01896
CPAP SUPPLY USA LLC, MG01216
CPAP.com, MG01899
Cross Medical, MG01922
CSP MGT, LLC, MG01829
Current Medical Technologies, Inc., MG01713
D & D Medical Billing Services, MG02022
Danville Medical, Inc., MG00461
Davie Medical Equipment, Inc., MG01954
Davie Medical Equipment, Inc., MG00789
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG00826
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG01842
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG01777
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG01941
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG01941
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG01660
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG01972
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG01905
Delta Medical Group, Inc., MG01660
Delta Medical Infusion LLC, MG01931
Delta Medical Supply, MG01644
Delta Medical Supply, MG01633
Delta Medical Supply, MG01776
Den-Mat Holdings, LLC, MG01570
DeQueen Medical & Equipment Supply Company, MG00142
DexCom, Inc., MG01919
DexCom, Inc., MG01750
Diabetes Management & Supplies, LLC, MG01237
Diabetes Specialty Supply, LLC, MG01996
Diamond Medical Equipment & Supply, MG00037
Dixie Health Care, Inc., MG000910
DJO, LLC, MG01072
DJO, LLC, MG01067
DJO, LLC, MG01819
Suppliers of Home Medical Equipment, Legend Devices, and Medical Gases
Suppliers of Home Medical Equipment, Legend Devices, and Medical Gases

Mending Medical Supplies, LLC, MG01815
Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp., MG01855
MESA, MG01910
Midland Mobility & Surgical Supply, LLC, MG01946
Mid-South & Medical Mobility, MG01233
Mid-South Medical Equipment, MG00443
Midwest Medical Associates, Inc., MG01769
Military Medical Supplies, MG01943
Millstone Medical Outsourcing, LLC, MG01426
Mini Pharmacy, MG01838
MiniMed Distribution Corp., MG00539
MiniMed Distribution Corporation, MG01975
Mobicare Medical, Inc., MG01274
Mobility Plus, MG00703
Mobility Works, MG01942
Modern Care, MG00840
Molded Products, MG01453
Monitor Medical Inc., MG01013
Mt. Ida Home Medical & Oxygen, MG01762
National Biological Corporation, MG01676
National Bladder Association, LLC, MG01721
National Durable Medical, MG01654
National Medical Equipment, LLC, MG01965
National Seating & Mobility, Inc., MG00388
National Seating & Mobility, Inc., MG00397
National Seating & Mobility, Inc., MG01194
Nationwide Medical Inc, MG01009
Natural State Health Center, LLC, MG01963
NDC Homecare, LLC, MG01928
NDC Homecare, LLC, MG00377
Nephron Pharmaceuticals Corporation, MG01410
Nephron Pharmaceuticals Corporation, MG01411
Nephron Pharmacy LLC, MG01962
Neurotech Na, Inc., MG01847
New Hope Medical Supply, LLC, MG01825
Next Science, MG00216
NormaTec, MG00121
Novocure, Inc., MG01387
Numotion, MG01590
Numotion, MG01553
Numotion, MG01542
Numotion, MG01086
Numotion, MG01117
NuVasive, Inc., MG01105
NuVasive, Inc., MG01476
O & M Halyard, Inc., MG01932
O'Brian Healthcare, Inc., MG00713
O'Brian Healthcare, Inc., MG00362
Omadia Health, Inc., MG01877
Onndo, LLC, MG01828
One Call Care Equipment + Devices, MG01538
One Source Medical Group, MG01679
Optigen, Inc., MG00962
Option Care Enterprises, Inc., MG01726
Optum Workers' Compensation Services of Ohio, MG01099
Ortho Organizers, Inc., MG01890
Ortho Technology, Inc., MG01889
Orthofix, Inc., MG01052
OrthogenRx, Inc., MG01806
OrthoSource Inc., MG00767
OrthoTek, Inc., MG01678
Otto Bock Orthopedic Services LLC, MG01661
Ouachita Valley Respiratory Care, MG00564
Owens & Minor Distribution Inc, MG01024
Owens & Minor Distribution, Inc., MG01571
Owens & Minor Distribution, Inc., MG01673
Owens and Minor Distribution, Inc., MG01602
OWN Sleep Medicine Services, LLC, MG01961
Oxygenure, MG01869
Oxygen Rich LLC, MG00960
Oxypro, Inc., MG01966
Ozark DME, MG01857
Ozark Medical Equipment, MG00596
P & M Quality Medical, LLC, MG00880
Pain & Ortho Products, LLC, MG01693
Pant's Shoes & Podiatrics, PLLC, MG01450
Pathomia DME LLC, MG01944
Patient Direct Rx, LLC, MG01761
Patient Rental Needs, MG00100
Performance Plus Medical Equipment LLC, MG01734
Personally Delivered, Inc., MG01781
Petit Jean Medical Supply, MG00607
Philco Medical Supplies, Inc., MG00768
Philips Healthcare, a division of Philips North America LLC, MG01521
Philips Healthcare, a division of Philips North America LLC, MG01529
Philips NS North America LLC, MG01701
Philips NS North America LLC, MG01474
Philips NS North America LLC, MG01556
Pinnacle Medical Solutions, LLC, MG01385
Prazixon Distribution, Inc., MG01986
Precision Medical Products, Inc., MG01728
Preferred Homecare, MG01236
Preferred Medical, MG01993
Preferred Medical, MG00782
Preferred Medical, MG01927
Preferred Medical, MG01930
Premier Medical Products, Inc., MG01939
Presidential Mobility, MG00760
Pressure Management Resources, LLC, MG01164
Prestige Medical Supply, Inc., MG01469
Prism Medical Products, LLC, MG00185
Prism Medical Products, LLC, MG01219
PTCOA Home Infusion Services LLC, MG01994
Pulmonary and Sleep Diagnostics, MG00137
Pumps It, Inc., MG01671
PWG Partners, Inc., MG01686
Qmed Corporation, MG01990
Quality Respiratory, Inc., MG01005
Quantum Medical, Inc., MG01613
Quest Health Solutions, LLC, MG01882
Rapid Reboot Recovery Products LLC, MG01870
Reach MedCare, LLC, MG01338
Rehab Tech Supply Corporation, MG01982
Reliant Healthcare, MG02001
Remote Cardiac, MG01463
ResMed Corp., MG01949
ResMed Corp., MG01950
Respiratory Plus of TX, Inc., MG01464
Respiratory Plus, Inc., MG01461
Respirometrics Logistics Services, LLC, MG01703
Restorative Medical, MG01910
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG00896
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG01414
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG01031
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG01467
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG01030
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG00988
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG01843
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG01119
RGH Enterprises, Inc., MG01412
Roche Diagnostics Corporation, MG00964
Rotech, MG00356
Rotech, MG00368
Rotech, MG01796
Rotech, MG01437
Russell Medical, MG01019
S. A. Maher, Inc., MG01153
Sego's Home Medical Equipment, MG01880
Sego's Home Medical Equipment, MG01879
Sharn, Inc., MG01525
Shield Denver Health Care Center, Inc., MG01765
SMHE, Inc., MG00399
Signifier Medical Technologies LLC, MG02004
Sizewise Rentals, LLC, MG01688
Sleep Bold Arkansas LLC, MG01881
Sleep Central, MG02009
Sleep Data, MG01788
Sleep Management LLC, MG01827
Sleep Management Services, MG01655
Sleep Rx LLC, MG01668
Smiths Medical ASD, Inc., MG00957
Smiths Medical ASD, Inc., MG00844
Smiths Medical ASD, Inc., MG01561
Solara Medical Supplies, LLC, MG01863
Solara Medical Supplies, LLC, MG01947
Solurus Medical, MG01630
SourceMark, LLC, MG01976
Southeast Diabetes, Inc., MG01832
Southern Home Healthcare, Inc., MG00550
Spacelabs Healthcare LLC, MG01532
Speciality Medical Equipment, Inc., MG01680
Specialty Therapeutic Care, LP, MG01773
Spectra Medical Devices, Inc., MG01984
SS Medical, Inc., MG00808
SS Medical, Inc., MG00822
St. Joseph Medical Equipment Corporation, MG01605
Stat Medical, LLC, MG01743
Sterling Distributors, MG01850
Strategic Health & Wellness Solutions, MG01985
Strive Medical LLC, MG01513
Strive Medical LLC, MG01793
Stymco Medical, LLC, MG01472
SunMED Medical Systems, LLC, MG01167
Superior Medical Equipment LLC, MG00991
Symbius Medical, LLC, MG00893
Synergy Healthcare, LLC, MG01801
Tactile Medical, MG00828
Tandem Diabetes Care, Inc., MG01256
Tarheel Surgical Supply, LLC, MG01981
Telcare Medical Supply, LLC, MG01970
Teleflex Care, Inc., MG01634
The BIMECO Group, Inc., MG01725
The Daavlin Distributing Co., MG01433
The Diabetes Store, Inc., MG01257
The Diabetic Shoppe, MG01095
The Hibbert Group, MG01477
The Home DME Company, MG01635
The Richardson Light Co, MG01677
TLC Health Care, MG00309
Tobi Dynavox LLC, MG01708
Total Medical Supply, Inc., MG00153
Tri-anim Health Services, Inc., MG01752
Tri-County Medical & Ostomy Supplies, Inc., MG01632
Tri-County Medical Supply & Respiratory, MG00347
Tru Motion Medical Inc, MG01853
True Home Care LLC, MG00533
Twin Med, LLC, MG01496
Twin Rivers Respiratory Care, Inc., MG00526
Unified Medical Equipment Solutions, MG01988
United Medical, MG00911
UNITED MEDICAL INC, MG01011
United Medical Providers, Inc., MG01860
United States Medical Supply, LLC, MG00837
Upchurch Holdings, LLC, MG01940
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., MG01498
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., MG00912
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., MG01980
US Healthlink Pharmacy, MG01535
US Med, LLC, MG01573
USA Direct Medical Supply, MG02012
VascOCARE, LLC, MG01948
VidaMed, MG00114
VQ OrthoCare, MG01143
Village Health Services, MG01546
WellDyneRx - FL, MG01844
Wholesale Distributors of Legend Drugs

Wellspect Healthcare, MG01110
West Orthotics, LLC, MG01998
White County Medical Center-DME, MG00718
White River Area Agency on Aging, MG01287
Wilmington Medical Supply, Inc., MG01515
Wolf Medical Supply, MG01809
Wound Care Concepts, Inc., MG01891
Wound Care Resources, Inc., MG01129
Wound Management, MG01105
Wrinkle Respiratory & DME Inc., MG00905
Xcel Med, LLC, MG01573
Xiros, Inc., MG01977
Xpress Nebs, MG00971
Z & D Medical Services, Inc., MG01783
Z & D Medical Services, Inc., MG00409
Zerigo Health, Inc., MG01822
ZOLL Services LLC, MG00890
Zynex Medical, Inc., MG01019

3D Imaging, WD03666
3M ESPE Dental Products, WD04516
3M Medical Solutions, WD03894
3M Medical Solutions, WD03896
3M Medical Solutions, WD04336
3M Medical Solutions, WD03898
3M Medical Solutions, WD03897
A & K Distributors L.L.C., WD04041
A & K Distributors PR LLC, WD04793
A & K Wholesale, Inc., WD03275
A. F. Hauser, Inc., WD03263
A.B.O. Pharmaceuticals, WD02496
A2A Integrated Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05475
AbbVie Patient Assistance Foundation Inc., WD03459
AbbVie US LLC, WD04192
AbbVie US LLC, WD05315
Abraxis Bioscience, LLC, WD05509
Abraxis Bioscience, LLC, WD03750
Acacia Pharma Inc., WD05103
ACADIA Pharmaceuticals inc., WD04506
Accord BioPharma, Inc., WD04872
Accord Healthcare Incorporated, WD03464
Ace Surgical Supply Company Inc., WD03599
Acella Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04353
Acetrix Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04423
Acretis Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05269
Acetrix Pharma, WD04998
ACI Healthcare USA, Inc., WD04856
Acme Distribution Centers, Inc., WD04085
Accorda Therapeutics, WD03825
AcroBioPharma LLC, WD05256
ACRX, WD04942
Actavis Elizabeth LLC, WD01188
Adamas Pharma, LLC, WD04911
Adamas Pharmaceuticals Corporation, WD04621
ADC Therapeutics America, Inc., WD05555
ADMA Biologics, Inc., WD05391
AdvanGent Pharmaceutical Ltd., WD05293
Advance Trailer Systems, Inc., WD04312
Advanced Accelerator Applications USA, Inc., WD04776
Advanced Medical Sales, Inc., WD04866
Advanced Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05039
Aerie Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05015
Agile Therapeutics, Inc., WD05379
Agiliti Health, Inc., WD05520
Agiliti Health, Inc., WD05521
Agiliti Health, Inc., WD05498
Agiliti Health, Inc., WD05523
Agiliti Health, Inc., WD05522
Agios Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04882
AIM Rx3PL, LLC, WD05455
Aimmune Therapeutics, Inc., WD05236
AIPing Pharmaceutical Inc., WD04861
Air Products & Chemicals, Inc., WD03041
Air Products & Chemicals, Inc., WD03671
Air Products & Chemicals, Inc., WD03042
Air Products & Chemicals, Inc., WD03592
Air Products & Chemicals, Inc., WD03040
Aigeras USA LLC, WD03906
Aigars USA LLC, WD04716
Aigars USA LLC, WD03178
Aigars USA LLC, WD03032
Aigars USA LLC, WD04127
Aigars USA LLC, WD02562
Aigars USA LLC, WD03031
Aigars USA LLC, WD02315
Aigars USA LLC, WD03057
Aigars USA LLC, WD03035
Aigars USA LLC, WD03038
Aigars USA LLC, WD03029
Aigars USA LLC, WD03051
Aigars USA LLC, WD03009
Aigars USA LLC, WD03227
Aigars USA LLC, WD03026
Aigars USA LLC, WD03029
Aigars USA LLC, WD02312
Aigars USA LLC, WD03034
Aigars USA LLC, WD02311
Aigars USA LLC, WD05161
Aigars USA LLC, WD05536
Aigars USA LLC, WD05537
Ajanta Pharma USA Inc., WD04337
Akebia Therapeutics, Inc., WD05503
Akorn, Inc., WD02465
Akorn, Inc., WD01961
Akrnon Pharma Inc., WD05012
Alembic Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04633
AlereCare Wholesale, LLC, WD05371
Aexion Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03352
Alfasigma USA, Inc., WD03155
Alimera Sciences, LLC, WD03961
ALK-Abelló, Inc., WD01890
Alkermes, Inc., WD03616
Allegis Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD03564
Allergan Sales, LLC, WD03321
Allergan USA, Inc., WD05001
Alliance Homecare Equipment, WD03108
Alliant Pharmaceutical Services, LLC, WD05297
Almaject, Inc., WD05174
Almatica Pharma, WD03967
Almirall, LLC, WD03992
Aminylam Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04965
Alpine Health LLC, WD04320
Althera Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD05376
Alung, Inc., WD03792
ALZA Corporation, WD01273
AMAG Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04326
Amarin Pharma, Inc., WD04146
Amatheon Pharmaceuticals, WD05178
American Health Packaging, WD01805
American Pharma Wholesale, WD05339
American Pharmaceutical Distributors, WD04373
American Regent, Inc., WD05414
American Regent, Inc., WD05338
American Regent, Inc., WD03933
American Regent, Inc., WD01312
American Welding & Gas, Inc., WD03098
American Welding & Gas, Inc., WD03488
American Welding & Gas, Inc., WD03443
AmeriCares Foundation, WD03385
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation, WD04781
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation, WD03230
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation, WD03068
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation, WD03152
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation, WD03835
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation, WD05123
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation, WD05114
Amen USA Inc., WD02559
Amen USA, Inc., WD03828
Amen, Inc., WD01175
Amiclo Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD04986
Amicus Therapeutics US, WD05019
Amicus Therapeutics US, LLC, WD05513
Amneal Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD05316
Amneal Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD04634
Amneal Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD02355
Amneal Pharmaceuticals of New York, LLC (B Facility), WD03451
Amneal Pharmaceuticals of New York, LLC (H Facility), WD03322
Amneal Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04209
Amneal Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04225
Amneal Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04130
Amneal Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04629
Amneal Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05213
Amneal Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD03941
Amphastar Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD02484
Amring Pharmaceuticals Inc., WD04642
Amsino Medical, Inc., WD05505
Anagog Pharma, WD04230
AnazaHealth Corporation, WD04778
Anchen Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03380
Anchor Drug & Diabetic, WD05285
Anda & Co., WD02453
Anda Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04246
Anda, Inc., WD01869
Angelini Pharma Inc., WD03816
AngioDynamics, Inc., WD04699
ANI Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03552
Anika Therapeutics, Inc., WD05243
Animal Health International, Inc., WD05029
Animal Health International, Inc., WD05030
Animal Health International, Inc., WD04302
Animal Health International, Inc., WD05028
Animal Health International, Inc., WD01990
Animal Health International, Inc., WD02461
Anivive Lifesciences, Inc., WD05058
Anovero Distribution, LLC, WD04379
Antares Pharma, Inc., WD04347
Anutra Medical, Inc., WD04628
Apace Packaging LLC, WD03584
Aphena Pharma Solutions - Tennessee, LLC, WD03595
APRX, WD04313
APL Sales I LLC, WD05517
Aparna Pharma, LP, WD04668
Apollo Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc., WD05002
Apotex Corp., WD02116
Appco Pharma LLC, WD05068
Applied Therapeutics, Inc., WD05554
Aprecia Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04647
Apriva Healthcare LLC, WD04090
Apriva Healthcare LLC, WD04152
Aquestive Therapeutics, Inc., WD05077
Arbor Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04322
Archis Pharma LLC, WD05190
Archway Marketing Services, Inc., WD03639
Arcutis Biotherapeutics, Inc., WD05541
Arenda Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04419
Argenx US Inc., WD03386
Argon Medical Devices, Inc., WD04880
Arise Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05436
Arkansas Children’s Hospital Warehouse, WD02108
Arkansas Department of Health, WD03716
Arkansas Liquefied Gas Co., Inc., WD03118
Wholesale Distributors of Legend Drugs

Arkansas Distributors LLC, WD05006
Arkansas Surgical Supply - State Surgical Supply, WD01789
Arkansas Welding & Industrial Supply, WD03052
Arkansas Welding & Industrial Supply, Inc., WD03046
Arkansas Welding & Industrial Supply, Inc., WD04999
Arkansas Welding & Industrial Supply, Inc., WD03125
Arkansas Welding & Industrial Supply, Inc., WD05478
Armas Pharmaceuticals Inc., WD05126
Arya Pharma, WD05367
A-S Medication Solutions LLC, WD01292
Ascend Laboratories, LLC, WD04051
Ascend Therapeutics US, LLC, WD03208
Ascendis Pharma, Inc., WD05481
ASD Specialty Healthcare, LLC, WD03111
ASD Specialty Healthcare, LLC, WD01518
ASD Specialty Healthcare, LLC, WD04567
Asegua Therapeutics LLC, WD05164
Assertio Therapeutics, Inc., WD05227
Associated Pharmacies, Inc., WD01861
Astellas Pharma US, Inc., WD03762
Astor Drugs, WD05421
AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP, WD02567
AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP, WD05000
Atheem, LLC, WD05454
Athenex Pharma Solutions, LLC, WD05201
Athenex Pharmaceutical Division, LLC, WD04794
Atlant Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05276
Atlantic Biologicals / National Apothekey Solutions, WD04380
Atlantic Biologicals Corp., WD03267
Atlantic Biologicals Corp., WD03268
Atlantic Biologicals Corp., WD03266
Auburn Pharmaceutical Company, WD04314
Auburn Pharmaceutical Company, WD01558
Aurinia Pharma U.S., Inc., WD05466
Aurobindo Pharma USA, Inc., WD03481
Aurinia Pharmaceuticals, WD03261
Avanos Medical Sales, LLC, WD03493
AVEO Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05397
Averitas Pharma Inc., WD03326
Avet Pharmaceuticals Inc., WD04137
Avid Medical Inc., WD05417
Avion Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04092
Aviva Pharmacy 1060, WD03664
Ax Pharmaceuticals Corp., WD05189
Axia Medical Solutions, LLC, WD03431
Ayto BioPharma, WD03220
Azurite Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD02320
B & C Healthcare, WD04964
B & E Medical Supply, LLC, WD04490
B Braun Medical Inc., WD03394
B. Braun Medical Inc., WD04935
B. Braun Medical Inc., WD03326
B. Braun Medical Inc., WD05195
B.F. Ascher & Company, WD00021
Baptist Health Pharmacy Services, WD01208
Bard Access Systems, Inc., WD03751
Bard Brachytherapy Inc., WD03768
Bard Medical Division, WD03845
Bard Peripheral Vascular Inc., WD03862
Baudax Bio, Inc., WD05425
Bausch Health US, LLC, WD03989
Baxalta US, Inc., WD04468
Baxalta US, Inc., WD04825
Baxalta US, Inc., WD05117
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD04568
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD04548
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD04200
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03789
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD02568
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03695
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03270
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03696
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03237
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD01713
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03256
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03694
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03788
Baxter Healthcare Corporation, WD03271
Baxter Medical Equipment, WD04075
Baxtho Pharmaceutical Solutions, LLC, WD05318
Bayer Healthcare LLC, WD01591
Bayer Healthcare Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04354
Bayshore Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04105
BD Distribution Center, WD04059
BD Distribution Center, WD03310
BD Distribution Center, WD03309
BE Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05295
Beach Products, Inc., WD05413
Beaver-Visitec International Inc, WD04030
Becton, Dickinson and Company, WD05240
BeGene USA, Inc., WD05217
Belcher Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD08088
Bell Medical Services, Inc., WD04870
Belmar Select Outsourcing LLC, WD05464
Benco Dental Supply Co., WD04582
Benco Dental Supply Co., WD03465
Benco Dental Supply Co., WD03963
Benco Dental Supply Co., WD04042
Benco Dental Supply Co., WD03962
Big Branch Breeders Service, WD03159
BioPharma, LLC, WD05100
BioCareSD, WD03140
BioCon Pharma Inc., WD03958
BioCon Pharma, Inc., WD04757
BioDelivery Sciences International, Inc., WD04449
Biofrontera Inc., WD04835
Biogen U.S. Corporation, WD02010
Biohaven Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05172
BioMarin Pharmaceutical Inc., WD04578
Biopharma, Inc., WD04570
Bioramo, LLC, WD04838
Biopharma Ridge, WD03840
Bio-Tech, WD01063
Bioerith U.S. LLC, WD04880
Blessings International, WD04529
Bloodworth Wholesale Drugs, WD04224
Blu Pharmaceuticals, WD05526
Bluebird Bio, Inc., WD05280
Blueprint Medicines Corporation, WD05230
BluPax Pharma, WD04147
Boehringer Ingelheim Animal Health USA Inc., WD01730
Boehringer Ingelheim Animal Health USA Inc., WD05529
Boehringer Ingelheim Animal Health USA, Inc., WD03499
Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03228
Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03229
Bonds Therapeutics, LLC, WD05387
Bonita Pharmaceuticals, WD04157
Boston Medical Centers, Inc., WD04928
Boston Scientific Corporation, WD03487
Bound Tree Medical, LLC, WD02428
Bound Tree Medical, LLC, WD03808
Bound Tree Medical, LLC, WD04501
Bound Tree Medical, LLC, WD04901
Bound Tree Medical, LLC, WD05154
Bound Tree Medical, LLC, WD05408
Boxout, LLC, WD05096
Boxout, LLC, WD05229
Boxout, LLC, WD03777
BPI Labs, LLC, WD05479
Braeburn Inc., WD05154
BrainTree Laboratories, WD01260
Brasseler USA Dental LLC, WD05052
Brea Medical, Inc., WD05451
Breckenridge Pharmaceutical, Inc., WD03738
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company, WD03851
Brooks Medical of Mtn. Home, Inc., WD04483
Brookshire Grocery Company, WD04091
Broughton Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04017
BRP Pharmaceuticals, WD04172
BTG International, Inc., WD03781
BTW Solutions, LLC, WD04984
Burel Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03462
Burke Therapeutics, LLC, WD04667
Burke Therapeutics, LLC, WD04433
Busse Hospital Disposables, WD03767
Butler Animal Health Supply, LLC, WD05495
C. R. Bard, Inc., WD03576
Calvin Scott & Company, Inc., WD04294
Camber Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03429
Cameron Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04495
Cangene BioPharma, LLC, WD03764
Canton Laboratories, LLC, WD04819
Capital Pharmaceutical LLC, WD04551
Capital Wholesale Drug Company, WD03280
Cardinal Health, WD01677
Cardinal Health, WD01299
Cardinal Health, WD03218
Cardinal Health, WD02338
Cardinal Health, WD01926
Cardinal Health, WD03713
Cardinal Health, WD03676
Cardinal Health, WD04134
Cardinal Health 108, LLC, WD03650
Cardinal Health 108, LLC, WD05347
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, WD04199
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, WD04197
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, WD04198
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, WD04466
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, WD04465
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, WD04467
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, WD05439
Cardinal Health 200, LLC, WD04468
Cardinal Health 418, Inc., WD02408
Cardinal Health, Inc., WD04213
Cardio Partners, Inc., WD05373
Carestream Health, Inc., WD01559
Carie Boyd's Prescription Shop, WD04969
Carlsbad Technology, Inc., WD03520
Carlsbad Technology, Inc., WD04576
CarWin Pharmaceutical Associates, LLC, WD04677
Casper Pharmaceuticals, WD04960
Catalent CTS, LLC, WD04948
Catalent Pharma Solutions, LLC, WD05501
Catalent Pharma Solutions, LLC, WD05048
Catalent Pharma Solutions, LLC, WD04932
CCG Marketing Solutions, WD03147
Celgene Corporation, WD04540
Celgene Corporation, WD03406
Celtgene Corporation, WD04095
Celltrion USA, Inc., WD05191
Central Admixture Pharmacy Services, Inc., WD04328
Central Admixture Pharmacy Services, Inc., WD05350
Central Admixture Pharmacy Services, Inc., WD05176
Centurion Labs, LLC, WD04823
Cerecor, Inc., WD03624
Cetylife Industries, Inc., WD01139
CEVA Animal Health, LLC, WD04544
CEVA Animal Health, LLC, WD04543
Ceva Biomune, WD04652
Chadwick & Davidson Corporation, WD05086
Chadwick Pharmaceutical, WD04903
Chartwell Rx, LLC, WD05322
Chewy Wholesale, LLC, WD05368
Chisima, Inc., WD04696
Chiesi USA Inc., WD03166
ChirhoClin, Inc., WD05109
Cilag AG, WD04094
Cina Pharmaceutical, Inc., WD05328
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>DC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDP Medical Supply</td>
<td>WD04383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dechra Veterinary Products</td>
<td>WD04997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deciphera Pharmaceuticals, LLC</td>
<td>WD05319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Pharma, Inc.</td>
<td>WD0294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dendreon Pharmaceuticals LLC</td>
<td>WD04018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dendreon Pharmaceuticals LLC</td>
<td>WD04019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den-Mat Holdings, LLC</td>
<td>WD04536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental City, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Health Products, Inc., WD05308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Health Products, Inc., WD04559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermira, Inc., WD05007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeRoyal Industries, Inc., WD03511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devats, Inc., WD05515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD04892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD05253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD05283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD05203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD05129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD05082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD04359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD04644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD04012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD03199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD02008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD03918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD04550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD02195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD02175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD03664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHL Supply Chain (USA), WD03475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Animal Health, Inc., WD03900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Pharmacy Services, WD02561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dicerna Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct Relief, WD03412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct Rx, WD03560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct Success Pharmacy Department, WD05066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>division of Hope, LLC, WD03633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>docksider Partners, WD05165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dova Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPT Laboratories, Inc., WD03717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPT Laboratories, Inc., WD01918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Reddy's Laboratories Louisiana, LLC, WD04349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Reddy's Laboratories, Inc., WD03588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disguar Pharmaceuticals Inc., WD04605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSW Distribution Centers, Inc., WD03214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTR Medical Wholesale, Inc., WD04583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dukal Corporation, WD04767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>durbin USA, WD04796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>durvet, Inc., WD03756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Ophthalmic, USA, WD04262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV Medical Supply, Inc., WD04481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dyax Corp., WD04848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Diagnostics, Inc., WD05409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYnavax Technologies Corporation, WD04160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.R. Squibb &amp; Sons, LLC., WD04427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edg Pharma, LLC, WD04852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Pharmacy, Inc., WD03530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECI Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD04219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Meds, LLC, WD05085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-edenbridge Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD03730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-edge Pharma, LLC, WD05143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edge Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eli, Inc., WD02390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elanco Us Inc., WD02018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elanco Us Inc., WD04741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Lilly and Company, WD04698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Lilly and Company, WD01287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Lilly and Company, WD00285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Lilly and Company, WD02616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Lilly and Company, WD01286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMD Serono, Inc., WD04846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Products, Inc., WD03172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergent Devices, Inc., WD04595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmaus Medical, Inc., WD05074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Rx, WD05026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Pharmacy, WD04751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encore Scientific, LLC, WD04874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encube Ethicals, Inc., WD05233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endo Aesthetics LLC, WD05482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endo Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD01853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enovachel Manufacturing, WD04387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPI Health, LLC, WD04973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Pharma, LLC, WD03661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epicur Pharma, WD05209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPig Animal Health, WD04945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epixyme, Inc., WD05225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperon Therapeutics, Inc., WD05220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esignis, WD05241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estreno Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD05323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eton Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUSA Pharma (USA) Inc., WD05244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eversana Life Science Services, LLC, WD05185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eversana Life Science Services, LLC, WD02011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eversana Life Science Services, LLC, WD03128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evofem Biosciences, Inc., WD05349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evoke Pharma, Inc., WD05208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolus, Inc., WD05159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exact-Rx, Inc., WD04052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exalenz Biosciences Inc., WD04355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exela Pharma Sciences, LLC, WD04491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exelan Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exelead, Inc., WD05416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exelixis U.S., LLC, WD05084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeltis USA Dermatology, LLC, WD04812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeltis USA, Inc. - Women's Health, WD04086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert-Med or First Veterinary Supply, WD04408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EyePoint Pharmaceuticals US, Inc., WD05135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyevance Pharmaceuticals LLC, WD05122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewa Pharma Inc., WD05008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Z Oxygen, LLC, WD04239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.M. Howell and Company, WD02575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagron, WD03725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagron Sterile Services, LLC, WD04958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmkeyo Outsourcing, WD05395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federated Healthcare Supply Inc., WD05043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fedEx Supply Chain, Inc., WD05321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fennec Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fenwal International, Inc., WD03586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwil, Inc., WD03522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fera Pharmaceuticals, WD03677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FerGene, Inc., WD05550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrandle Laboratories, Inc., WD04899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrandle Laboratories, Inc., WD02583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferring Pharmaceuticals Inc., WD04335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFF Enterprises, Inc., WD04453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFF Enterprises, Inc., WD05330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFF Enterprises, Inc., WD01237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fidelity Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Pharm Group, LLC, WD04417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Nation Group, LLC, WD05446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Nation Group, LLC, WD05346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher &amp; Paykel Healthcare, Inc., WD03823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Bioservices, Inc., WD04546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Bioservices, Inc., WD05356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher BioServices, Inc., WD03981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Clinical Services, Inc., WD04072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Clinical Services, Inc., WD03283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Clinical Services, Inc., WD03864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Scientific Company, LLC, WD03681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flexion Therapeutics, Inc., WD04804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Pharmaceutical Products, LLC, WD05366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Health Group, WD04530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Laboratories, Inc., WD03196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith Medical and Janitorial Supply, WD02155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forte Bio-Pharma, LLC, WD05452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouson Pharma USA Inc., WD05348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fougere Pharmaceuticals Inc., WD02214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Care LLC, WD04266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wholesale Distributors of Legend Drugs

Kool Gas LLC, WD03044
Kowa Pharmaceuticals America, Inc., WD02576
Kremers Urban Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD00056
Kuehne + Nagel Inc., WD02254
Kuehne + Nagel Inc., WD02253
Kuehne + Nagel Inc., WD04329
Kuehne + Nagel Inc., WD03018
Kuehne + Nagel Inc., WD05187
KVK-Tech, Inc., WD03337
Kyowa Kirin, Inc., WD03541
L. Perrigo Company, WD02615
La Jolla Pharmaceutical Company, WD04963
Lampton Welding Supply Co., Inc., WD04845
Landmark Supply, Inc., WD05118
Lantheus Medical Imaging, Inc., WD02290
Larken Laboratories, Inc., WD03257
Laser Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04931
Laurus Generics, Inc., WD05069
Leadiant Biosciences, Inc., WD01189
Leading Pharma, LLC, WD04587
Legacy Pharmaceutical Packaging, LLC, WD05459
Legacy Pharmaceutical Packaging, LLC, WD05248
Legacy Pharmaceutical Packaging, LLC, WD04407
Leiters Health, WD05181
LEO Pharma Inc, WD03784
Letco Medical, LLC, WD03167
Leucadia Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04876
LGM Pharma, LLC, WD04962
Life- Assit, Inc., WD05238
Life-Assist, Inc., WD04735
Lifeline Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD03972
LifeScience Logistcs, LLC, WD03974
LifeScience Logistcs, LLC, WD05504
LifeShare Blood Center, WD02604
LifeShare Blood Center, WD02605
Lifestar Pharma LLC, WD04839
Lilly USA, LLC, WD03783
Lincare Inc., WD03888
Lincare Inc., WD03878
Lincare Inc., WD03877
Lincare Inc., WD03874
Lincare Inc., WD03879
Lincare Inc., WD03885
Lincare Inc., WD03884
Lincare Inc., WD03886
Lincare Inc., WD03873
Lincare Inc., WD03876
Lincare Inc., WD03882
Lincare Pharmacy Services, Inc., WD02415
Lincare, Inc., WD05377
Lincare, Inc., WD04850
Lincare, Inc., WD05196
Lincare, Inc., WD05188
Linde Gas North America LLC, WD05419
Linde Gas North America, LLC, WD03045
Linde Inc., WD01357
Linde Inc., WD01360
Linde Inc., WD03330
Linde Inc., WD01363
Linde Inc., WD01386
Linde Inc., WD01354
Linde Inc., WD04010
Linde Inc., WD01891
Linde Inc., WD05304
Linde Inc., WD05303
Logicares3PL, WD05056
Logistics Health Incorporated, WD03346
Lohka, LLC, WD04658
Lone Star Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04670
Louisiana Wholesale Drug Co., Inc., WD02240
Lundbeck, LLC, WD02375
Lupin Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD03195
Lupin Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05004
Luye Pharma USA, Ltd., WD05415
Lynch Biologics, LLC, WD05291
M & D Specialty Distribution LLC, WD04846
Macleods Pharma USA, Inc., WD04151
Magna Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04749
Major Pharmaceuticals / Rugby Laboratories, WD01724
Maks Pharma and Diagnostics, Inc., WD05254
Mallinckrodt ARD LLC, WD04640
Mallinckrodt Hospital Products, Inc., WD04613
MannKind Corporation, WD04777
Marlex Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04217
Marnel Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04723
MASSCO Dental, WD04273
Massco Dental Sales, LLC, WD04542
Masters Drug Company, Inc., WD04807
Medica, Inc., WD05318
Medisca, Inc., WD05105
Medline Industries Holdings, LP, WD03604
Medline Industries Holdings, LP, WD03603
Medline Industries Holdings, LP, WD05428
Medline Industries Holdings, LP, WD05036
Medline Industries Inc., WD05510
Medline Industries Inc., WD05487
Medline Industries Inc., WD05489
Medline Industries Inc., WD04305
Medline Industries Inc., WD05486
Medline Industries Inc., WD05491
Medline Industries Inc., WD05490
Medline Industries Inc., WD05488
Medline Industries Inc., WD05472
Medline Industries Inc., WD04451
Medline Industries Inc., WD04739
Medline Industries Inc., WD05210
Medline Industries Inc., WD05365
Medline Industries Inc., WD05353
Medline Industries Inc., WD05074
Medline Industries Inc., WD05113
Medline Industries Inc., WD04166
Medline Industries Inc., WD05500
Medline Industries Inc., WD05561
Medline Industries Inc., WD03954
Medline Industries Inc., WD03843
Medline Industries Inc., WD03600
Medline Industries Inc., WD03601
Medline Industries Inc., WD03844
Medline Industries Inc., WD04142
Medmax Rx, Inc., WD05140
Med-Pro Distributors LLC, WD04664
Medtronic Logistics LLC, WD04223
Medunex USA, Inc., WD05099
Med-Vet International, WD05194
Methenol Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04952
Melinta Therapeutics, Inc., WD04824
Merck Animal Health, WD02554
Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp., WD03135
Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp., WD05406
Mercy Hospital Springfield, WD02488
Meridian Biosciences Corporation, WD05476
Meridian Medical Technologies, WD03211
Meridian Medical Technologies, WD03210
Mercur Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05251
Merz North America, Inc., WD03593
Merz North America, Inc., WD04221
Mers Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD01182
Mers Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05485
Messer, LLC, WD04500
Messer, LLC, WD04285
Messer, LLC, WD04284
Messer, LLC, WD04343
Methapharm, Inc., WD02259
Method Pharmaceuticals, WD04350
Metro Park Warehouses, Inc., WD02034
Metuchen Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05426
MHM Support Services, WD05345
Micro Labs USA Inc., WD04304
Midway Dental Supply, WD05544
Midwest Veterinary Supply, Inc., WD05120
Midwest Veterinary Supply, Inc., WD04074
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>WD Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resilia Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Optimization and Innovation LLC</td>
<td>WD02491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revaue Therapeutics, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGH Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGH Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGH Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGH Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGH Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGH Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGH Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Pharmaceutics LP</td>
<td>WD03729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhombus Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>WD05032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ria International, LLC</td>
<td>WD04743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieman Pharmaceuticals Company, Inc.</td>
<td>WD00458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD01514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigel Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>WD04896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ristodose Pharmaceuticals, LLC</td>
<td>WD03991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLS Labs, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarieftech, WD04077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-Pharm US, LLC</td>
<td>WD04662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS Medical Laboratory Care, Inc.</td>
<td>WD00359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVL Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rx Crossroads 3PL LLC</td>
<td>WD0207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rx Crossroads 3PL LLC</td>
<td>WD04135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rx Return Services, WD04885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rx Reverse Distributors, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RxCrossroads 3PL LLC</td>
<td>WD04761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxdor Medical Sciences, Inc.</td>
<td>WD00359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safco Dental Supply LLC</td>
<td>WD01940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Chain Solutions</td>
<td>WD00406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safecor Health, LLC</td>
<td>WD04161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeway Distributors Inc.</td>
<td>WD05288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Products, LLC</td>
<td>WD03340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Therapeutics, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagent Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salus Medical LLC</td>
<td>WD04974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoz Inc.</td>
<td>WD04163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanofi Pasteur, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanofi Pasteur, Inc.</td>
<td>WD01519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanofi Pasteur, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SanoFis Pasteur, Inc.</td>
<td>WD01143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sanofi-aventis U.S. LLC</td>
<td>WD02241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sanofi-aventis U.S. LLC</td>
<td>WD04420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul Therapeutics, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saptalis Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>WD01573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarepta Therapeutics, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartan Auto Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>WD03247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SciveligRx, WD04115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Wholesale</td>
<td>WD05245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCA Pharmaceutical Holdings, LLC</td>
<td>WD04028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCA Pharmaceutiuals, LLC</td>
<td>WD05133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCA Pharmaceutiuals, LLC, Warehouse</td>
<td>WD04785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Health Corporation</td>
<td>WD00531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SciGen Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scilex Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott’s Dental Supply, LLC</td>
<td>WD05235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scPharmaceuticals Inc.</td>
<td>WD04961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script Connection LLC</td>
<td>WD05358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripts Wholesale, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scleron, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagel Inc.</td>
<td>WD05494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebelas Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD00469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secura Bio, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentisss Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentrih BioPharma Services, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensyl Therapeutics, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seqirus USA, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servier Pharmaceuticals, LLC</td>
<td>WD05394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Pharmaceuticals, LLC</td>
<td>WD05391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Clinical Services, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharps Compliance, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Pharmaceuticals LLC</td>
<td>WD05375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiogomi Inc.</td>
<td>WD04108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shire Human Genetics Therapies, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shire-NPS Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Pharmaceuticals, LLC</td>
<td>WD04653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SigmaPharmLaboratories, LLC</td>
<td>WD03819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK Life Science, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Packaging, WD05116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliate Rucis Pharmaceuticals LLC</td>
<td>WD04753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaboyack, LLC</td>
<td>WD04992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart-Fill Management Group, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartHealth Distribution Company</td>
<td>WD04340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Nephew, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Nephew, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Nephew, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Drug Company, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Drug Company, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Drug Company</td>
<td>WD03645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Drug Company</td>
<td>WD03067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Drug Company</td>
<td>WD05034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiths Medical</td>
<td>WD05404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiths Medical</td>
<td>WD04478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiths Medical, ASO, Inc.</td>
<td>WD01614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap Medical Industries, LLC</td>
<td>WD05171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sob, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLA Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>WD04908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solaris Pharma Corporation</td>
<td>WD05370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soloco Healthcare U.S. LLC</td>
<td>WD04159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvite Neurosciences, LLC</td>
<td>WD05551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solubionix LLC</td>
<td>WD04579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Pharma, LLC</td>
<td>WD05302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pointe Wholesale, Inc.</td>
<td>WD02258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Anesthesia &amp; Surgical, Inc.</td>
<td>WD01410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Anesthesia &amp; Surgical, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Anesthesia &amp; Surgical, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign Pharmaceuticals, LLC</td>
<td>WD05305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpartantNash Pharmacy Warehouse</td>
<td>WD05051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECXG LLC</td>
<td>WD01907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECXG LLC</td>
<td>WD02455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Medical Services, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Medical Services, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Pharmaceutical Services</td>
<td>WD05466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Pharmaceutical Services</td>
<td>WD05469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Pharmaceutical Services</td>
<td>WD01844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectra Medical Devices, Inc.</td>
<td>WD05182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Chemical Mfg Corp, WD02268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Chemical Mfg Corp.</td>
<td>WD05145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Chemical Mfg Corp.</td>
<td>WD05146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Chemical Mfg Corp.</td>
<td>WD05147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Medical Corp</td>
<td>WD03492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot-On Specialties, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprout Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPYKA Wholesale, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRCL Expert Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>WD05354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent Infarmary</td>
<td>WD03418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stericycle, Inc.</td>
<td>WD02168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling-Knight Pharmaceuticals, LLC</td>
<td>WD04688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SterfRx, LLC</td>
<td>WD05142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STI Pharma, LLC</td>
<td>WD04145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siefie Laboratories Inc.</td>
<td>WD03942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradis Healthcare</td>
<td>WD05557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradis Healthcare</td>
<td>WD05532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratus Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stridea Pharma Inc.</td>
<td>WD04699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StrokeNet Central Pharmacy</td>
<td>WD05265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Pharmaceutical Industries</td>
<td>WD05294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Pharmaceutical Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>WD04700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsave Medical</td>
<td>WD03269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunovion Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>WD03441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Pharmaceutical Inc.</td>
<td>WD04520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wholesale Distributors of Legend Drugs

Sunstar Americas, Inc., WD04666
Supernus Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04031
Sylvan N. Goldman Center Oklahoma Blood Institute, WD04388
TAGI Pharma, Inc., WD03919
Taiho Oncology, Inc., WD04681
Takeda Pharmaceuticals America Inc., WD02135
Takeda Pharmaceuticals America Inc., WD05369
Takeda Pharmaceuticals USA Inc., WD05527
TannerGAP, Inc., WD05363
Tanvex BioPharma USA, Inc., WD05448
Taro Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc., WD01685
Taylor Creek Pharmaceutical, Inc., WD03375
Teleflex LLC, WD04389
Teleflex, LLC, WD04894
Telfigent Pharma, Inc., WD04238
Tennessine Medical Equipment, Inc., WD04274
TerSera Therapeutics LLC, WD04887
Terumo BCT, Inc., WD03826
Tetraphase Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05055
Tetraphase Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD05563
Teva API Inc., WD04434
Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc., WD03302
Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc., WD01839
TG Therapeutics, Inc., WD05407
The Affordable Medicine Club, WD05440
The Alliance Pharmacy, WD04228
The Compounding Center, WD04603
The Hiebert Group, WD03367
The Hiebert Group, WD04384
The Hiebert Group, WD04858
The PharmaNetwork, LLC, WD04341
The Ritedose Corporation, WD05444
TheraCom, LLC, WD04565
Therakos, Inc., WD04976
TherapeuticsMD Inc., WD04975
Theravance Biopharma US, Inc., WD04473
Thorne, WD05423
Thifty White Warehouse #899, WD04637
Time-Cap Labs, Inc., WD04799
Time-Cap Labs, Inc., WD05399
TOLMAR Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04442
TOLMAR, Inc., WD04991
Tolmar, Inc., WD04703
Top Rx, LLC, WD01213
Torrent Pharma Inc., WD04376
Traverce Therapeutics, Inc., WD04980
Trevena, Inc., WD05424
Tri-animal Health Services, Inc., WD03787
Tri-animal Health Services, Inc., WD05512
Tri-animal Health Services, Inc., WD03774
Tricida, Inc., WD05270
Trifluenta Pharma LLC, WD05437
Trigem Laboratories, LLC, WD03736
Trigem Laboratories, LLC, WD04082
TrilMed LLC, WD04220
Triova Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD04814
Tri-Pharma, Inc., WD03748
Tris Pharma Inc., WD04331
TruPharma, LLC, WD04717
TS Pharm Inc., WD04598
Turning Point Logistics LLC, WD04360
TWI Pharmaceuticals USA Inc., WD04672
Tyler Pharmaceutical, WD04282
U.S. Ecology Texas, Inc., WD05136
U.S. Pharmaceutical, WD03007
UAMS Distribution Center, WD02112
UCB, Inc., WD03813
Ultragrenyx Pharmaceutical, Inc., WD04873
Unichem Pharmaceuticals (USA), Inc., WD03512
Unit Dose Solutions Inc., WD03405
United Drug Supply, Inc., WD05168
United Medical Inc., WD03881
United Rx Solutions, WD05202
United Therapeutics Corporation, WD03706
University of Iowa Pharmaceuticals, WD05461
Upjohn US 1 LLC, WD05470
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD05372
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD05433
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD05525
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD05530
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD05519
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD05198
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD04226
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD03984
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD03239
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD03910
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD03006
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD03101
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD04333
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD04878
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD04620
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD04818
UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Inc., WD05272
Upsher-Smith Laboratories, LLC, WD05087
UroGen Pharma, LLC, WD04931
UroGen Pharma, Inc., WD05249
UroVant Sciences, Inc., WD05496
US Compounding, Inc., WD03144
US Ecology Tulsa, Inc., WD05427
USWM, LLC, WD05936
Validus Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD03434
Valneva USA, Inc., WD04551
Value Drug Company, WD05102
Vanda Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04935
Vanguard Labs, WD02446
VaxServe, Inc., WD02437
VaxServe, Inc., WD02458
VaxServe, Inc., WD03754
Vedco Incorporated, WD03378
Velano Vascular, WD05401
Veloxis Pharmaceuticals, Inc., WD04895
Vericel Corporation, WD05496
Verrica Pharmaceuticals Inc., WD05336
Vertex Pharmaceuticals Incorporated, WD03925
Vertical Pharmaceutical, LLC, WD03735
Vet ALL, LLC, WD05545
VetDC, Inc., WD04831
Veterinary and Poultry Supply, Inc., WD04937
Vetoquinol USA, WD03832
VetSource, WD03433
VGYAAN Pharmaceuticals, LLC, WD05212
Victor Welding Supply, WD03539
Viea Bio, WD05292
Vifor Pharma, Inc., WD04622
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